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■ Dedication ■ 

This volume of Derech HaTeva is dedicated in loving 
memory to Mrs. Esther Rivka Kermaier ;,":;, mother of Dean 
Karen Bacon. Esther Kermaier was a woman of valor, possess
ing both inner strength and exceptional drive. In addition to 
unbound dedication to her family, she was at the forefront in 
the development and support of Jewish education in Los 
Angeles, where her family lived for twenty years. With her 
husband, Moshe Aharon Kermaier ;,":;, she made aliyah and 
lived in Jerusalem for thirty years. In Israel, she continued her 
life of chesed and service to the Jewish community. Esther 
Rivka Kermaier personified and exemplified true Torah val
ues; she earned the love, admiration, and respect of all who 
knew her. 

She will be sorely missed. 
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W
hile the giant warrior Goliath threatens the 
entire nation of Israel, King Saul searches for 
a courageous man to fill the heroic void. In 

his most arrogant way, Goliath shouts forth a challenge: 
"Choose yourselves a man and let him come down to 
me" (I Samuel 17:8). David, the future king, volunteers. 
Refusing to wear a sword or armor, he carries only a staff 
and a concealed (Metzudat David, l Samuel 17:40) slin g 
shot with five smooth stones. ln one fluid motion, 
David Oings a stone that hits the giant in the head. And 
"thus David overpowered the Philistine with the sling
shot and stone, he smote the Philistine and killed him" 
(I Samuel 17:50). As a piece of Jewish history, many 
people have told and retold this glmious story of the 
underdog finally being victorious over the literal giant of 
an enemy. With our ever-devel-
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pi.on went forth from the Philistine camps, whose name 
was Goliath of Gath; his height six cubits and one span" 
(I Samuel 17:4). Rav Dovid Qimchi explains that a 
cubit i.s roughly equal to two feet and a span is half a 
cubit, therefore Goliath's total height equaled to about 
thirteen feet (1 Samuel 17:4). Goliath's extraordinary 
strength also lends proof to his abnormal stature. lt 
states in the pesuhim that, "He had a copper helmet on 
his head, and was wearing armor mail; the weight of his 
armor was five thousand copper shekels. He had a cop
per shield on his legs and a copper neck guard between 
his shoulders. The shaft of his spear was like a weavers' 
beam and the blade of his spear weighed six hundred 
iron shekels" (I Samuel 17:6,7). The Chazon lsh inter
prets the weight of a silver shekel to equal eight-tenths 

· of an ounce, which makes 
oping knowledge of science, 
though, we may take a deeper 
look into this at-first-glance 
folktale and truly understand 
the episode. 

An analysis of the 
pesuhim reveal that it was more 
than just David's ability to han
dle a slingshot that enabled him 
to defeat the heavy-favorite 
Goliath in this epic dual. On 
account of his medical condi
tion and its dramatic side 
effects, Goliath was susceptible 
to a certain strategically maneu
vered attack. David used the 
knowledge of Goliath's patholo
gies to his advantage to such a 
degree that the Philistine was 

From these verses in 
Tanach, it becomes 

evident that Goliath 
suffered from weakened 
vision, possibly caused 
by a benign tumor of 
the pituitary gland, 

known as an adenoma, 
which could initiate 
excess production of 

growth hormone. 

Goliath's armor weigh two hun
dred and fifty pounds and his 
spear thirty pounds (l Samuel 
17:4). The text of the Tanach 
indicates that Goliath would 
have been over nine feet tall 
and had the strength to wear a 
coat of chain mail with a weight 
of one hundred and twenty 
pounds The tallest person to 
be recorded in the twentieth
century in the United States 
was eight feet eleven inches [2]. 

The description of 
Goliath's overwhelming physi 
cal stature and strength calls for 
a further look into his biologi
cal makeup. As Goliath's broth-

struck down in mere moments. 
lt is hypothesized that Goliath suffered from multiple 
endocrine neoplasia type I and acromegaly [1]. Specific 
pesuhim substantiate this claim, once again harmonious
ly bringing the worlds of Torah and science together. 

Goliath's giganti.sm is expounded upon explic
itly in the text of the Tanach. The verse states: "A cham-

ers were also giants (Rashi & 
Maharsha, Sota 42b), perhaps 

he suffered from a genetic disorder. Acromelagy is an 
overproduction of growth hormone by the pituitary 
gland. This hormone regulates the physical growth of 
the body. The secretion of growth hormone into the 
blood stream by the pituitary gland causes the produc
tion of another hormone, insulin-like growth factor 1, in 
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the liver, which upon secretion induces growth of bones 
and other tissues in the body. l[ the pituitary gland con
tinues to secrete growth hormone, the level of insulin
like growth factor 1 will rise and eventually le,1d to 
excessive bone growth and organ enlargements [3]. 

A deeper understanding of the working of the 
pituitary gland will shed much needed light on this 
issue. The pituita1y gland, also known as the master 
gland because it is the endocrinological center of the 
body, is a small organ located behind the bridge of the 
nose and is most important in the regulation of growth, 
milk production, and in the control of several other 
endocrine glands. Over- or under-secretions of the pitu
itary gland can disturb the bodys intricate hormonal 
balance so severely as lo cause mental and physical i.11-
nesses. Sometimes the anterior lobe or the entire pitu
itary gland may be enlarged, increasing the production 
of hormones above their normal ranges. For example, 
hypersecretion of growth hormone can cause excessive 
growth. Tn adulthood, once the bones have stopped 
growing, an overactive pituitary gland may stimulate 
excessive bodLly growth, resulting in the condition 
known as acromegaly [4] 

Further symptoms of the disease are evident in 
Lhe case of Goliath within the text of Tanach. As David 
goes out Lo meet Goliath for battle, the verse states: "He 
took his staff in his hand and picked out five smooth 
stones from the brook and put them in his shepherd's 
bag and in the knapsack, and his slingshot was in his 
hand" (I Samuel 17:40). In his tactical approach, David 
chooses Lo arm tlimself with a single wooden staff and a 
slingshot that is hidden away (Metzuclat David, I Samuel 
17:40). Despite David's choice of limited weaponry, 
Goliaths response to his advancing adversary suggests 
that he suffers from some form of impaired vision. "The 
Philistine said lo David, 'Am I a dog that you come after 
me with slicks?'" (I Samuel 17:43). Further in the alter-

cation, David is able to unnoticeably slip into a threat
ening position by hurrying to close the gap between 
himself and Goliath. "It happened that when the 
Philistine arose and moved closer toward David that 
David hurried and ran to the line, toward the Philistine" 
(I Samuel 17:48). 

From these verses in Tanach, it becomes ev i 
dent that Goliath suffered from weakened vision, possi
bly caused by a benign tumor of the pituitary gland, 
known as an adenoma, which could initiate excess pro
duction of growth hormone. Furthermore, as the tumor 
expands, it compresses the surrounding brain tissue, 
including the optic chiasm, and produces bitemporal 
hemianopsia, resulting i.n headaches and visual field 
deficits or double vision [S]. 

With a quick strike, David "took a stone ... and 
slung it and struck the Philistine in the forehead. The 
stone penetrated his forehead, and he fell upon his face, 
upon the ground" (1 Samuel 17:49). Davids ability to 
easily pierce Goliaths forehead with his "smooth stones" 
can be att1ibuted to one of the many symptoms of 
acromegaly. Upon suffering from acromegaly, the indi
vidual's bone structure gradually changes, resulting in 
altered facial features. One such defect is a thinned 
frontal bone, which results from an enlargement of the 
paranasal sinus. This, in turn, allows David's stone to 
easily penetrate Goliath's skull and become embedded 
within his enlarged pituitary gland. Severe damage Lo 
the pituitary gland may have caused hemorrhaging, 
resulting in transtentorial herniation and eventual death 
[6]. 

This epic battle and eventual demise of Goliath 
contains many scientific details only realized with the 
advent of modem science. His intricate medical condi
tional sheds light on this great Biblical figure and 
explains how David comes into his own as the hero of 
the Jewish people . 

Rachel Berley is a junior majoring in Biology 
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I
n Judaism, marriage and family life are extremely 
important. In a successful marriage a couple pro
vides each other with support, companionship, and 

affection. This social aspect of marriage is of great value, 
but the mai.n reason for matrimony i.s the creation of a 
family. The very first Biblical commandment, "Be frnit
ful and multiply" coupled wi.th "Fill the earth and sub
due it" (Genesis 1:28), emphasizes the importance of 
procreation for the Jewish people; the fulfillment of all 
the oLher commandments is dependent on it. The Bible 
considers children as the very source of blessing in the 
home. "A man should wish for and desire offspring, 
beseeching G-d to grant him a household of sons and 
daughters. He should then guide and raise them to serve 
G-d" (Sefer Hakedushah). 

Unfortunately some couples have great difficul
ties starting a family, due to a number of medical condi
tions affecting the reproductive system of either partner . 
These couples re quire medical intervention and assis
tance. In Judaism one of the basic principles i.s that man 
should have control over nature. Thus, technological 
advances in the field of reproductive medicine are gen
erally accepted by Jewish law. Rabbi Akiva suggests that 
man must play an active role in helping to change the 
fate of the challenged [l ]. lnfenility is a challenge that 
may and should be overcome if desired with the help of 
science. However, only a well-informed and capable 
rabbi has the authority to advi.ce the couple on a clinical 
procedure of such importance [2] Options for an infer
tile couple include intrauterine insemination (JUI), in 
vitro fertilization (I V F), gamete imrafallopian transfer 
(GIFT), zygote intrafallopian transfer (ZIFT), intercyto
plasmic sperm injection ( ICSI), sperm donation, surro
gacy and adoption. Although all these suggestions are 
viable, each one has its complications. 

lUI combined with hormone treatment to 
boost egg production, can help couples with low sperm 
count, mild endometriosis, or cervical mucus problems. 
Dming this procedure semen is collected and is placed 
directly into the uterus, bypassing the vagina and cervix. 
IVF may help couples with pelvic or tubal damage or 
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male infertility: It involves ovarian stimulation, monitor
ing, and egg retrieval, followed by sperm processing and 
fertilization in the laboratory: The fertilized egg is then 
inserted into the womans body [3). 

G1FT may help people with mild endomenio
sis, low sperm count, or sperm antibody problems. 
GIFT is similar to IVF, except the collected eggs and 
sperm are placed next to each other in a women's fallop
ian tube, where fertilization normally occurs. Zl F T  is a 
variation of traditional IVF. With ZlFT, the fertilized egg 
is transferred to the fallopian tube after dividing only to 
the 2-cell stage, instead of the 4 or 8-cell stage, as with 
conventional IVF From the fallopian tube one or more 
zygotes travel to the uterus for implantation and subse
quent development. ICSI was developed Lo treat couples 
who previously had a very poor probability of achieving 
fertilization, due to the male extremely low number of 
viable sperm. During the procedure, each collected egg 
is injected, by hand with one of the collected sperm; the 
fertilized egg is inserted into the womans body. This 
treatment gives the couple a higher chance of concep
tion. ICSI has revolutionized treatment for severe male 
factor infertility because the procedure requires only one 
healthy sperm to potentially achieve fertilization (3). 

Most religious authorities agree that the obliga
tion to procreate can outweigh the necessity to maintain 
natural procedures, and thus assisted reproductive tech
nology (ART) is very commonly permitted when using 
the husbands semen. These authorities also agree that 
procurement of sperm is not considered 'wasting of 
seed' since the procedure is used to overcome the exist
ing problem of infertility [4). To insure that a couple 
receives only the sperm of the husband, infertility clin
ics must provide especially stringent standards of super
vision [ l]. The sperm donor is considered the father and 
the child'.s status as a Kohen, Levi, or Yisrael is deter
mined according to the father's lineage, even wi.thout the 
act of intimacy [2). 

The Talmud mentions only three partners in 
creation; the husband, the wife, and G-d. Thus, most 
rabbis condemn artificial fertilization by a donor other 
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than the hus band, as in vio lation of family int egrity, 
even if the "charge" of adultery cannot b e  s ustained. 
Ram ban in his commentary on, "And unto the wife of 
you r  feUow you shall no t give  your s em en for seed to 
defile h er through it" ( L evi ti cus 18:20), explains that 
adul tery is for bidden since the s em en deposited by a 
st ranger would r ender th e pat ernity of a chi ld  question
abl e  an d is thus regarded as quasi- adult erous in natur e  
an d in viol ation with the spirit of the l aw [5]. But there 
are some rabbis who ar e willing to consi der, on a case
by-cas e basis, this p ro cedure for those  couples who can
not b e  r econ ciled either to a childless m ar ri age or to 
adoption . In such cas es, sperm from a non-Jewish donor 
is preferable since the dan ger of inces t wi thin the com
munity would be removed [6]. 

In the cases o [  ovum don at ion , s urro gacy an d 
adoption, any con fusion regardin g  th e s tatus of a child 
born un der such cir cumst ances can be settled by r eli
gious conversion, which severs any ties to the biologi cal 
p ar en ts ,  even to the J ewish biologi cal father [6]. In the 
cas e of egg don ation, Rabbi Aharon Soloveichik s ugges ts 
th at since during the first for ty days of con ception the 
f ertilized egg is considered just a corpus of w at er, the 
f ertilized egg is not vi ewed as an enti ty of any m at erial 
substance p rior to fo rty days. Ther efore, a child born 
from a Jewish moth er with an implan ted egg don ated by 
a G en ti le wom an r equi res no conversion. This v alidates 
the no tion that m aternity is defined by the birth wom an ,  
not by the egg donor [l 1. 

In a cas e wher e  the use of a p articular r epro
ductive technology h as b een deci ded upon with the 
gui dan ce of a knowledgeable rabbi, the co upl e m ay 
n eed to addr ess the i ssue of mul tifetal pregn an cy r edu c 
tion an d disposal of untransplan ted emb ryos. In r egar d 
to these issues, recen t r abbinical rulings show a gr eater 
similari ty to the views adopted by the Ethics Committee 
of th e Ameri can Fertili ty So ciety than to th e Ins tr uction 
of the Rom an C atholic Chur ch. Je,vish l aw m ain tains 
that eggs f ertilized in vitro an d have not b een transplan t
ed, h ave  no standing an d m ay b e  dis carded. This ruling 
m ay h ave  its b asis on the Talm udic s tat em en t that an 
embryo is "mere w ater" during the first forty days of 
con ception. It h as also been deduced that emb ryos m ay 
b e  ex amined for the purpose of s ex s election against sex-

linked diseas ed an d for s cr eening of geneti c def ects. 
Howev er, lVF sol ely for the purpose of gen etic  s creening 
rather than for over coming a f er tility problem r equires 
fur ther inves ti gation [7]. 

Multifet al pregn ancy r edu ction, when per 
formed to ensure that the r em aining f etus es would be 
born h eal thy and that the moth er is unharm ed, is a 
morally accep tabl e pro cedure. The det ermination o [  
the n umber of fetus es to be reduced is a m edical deci
sion, r ather than a h al akhic issue. Howev er, no reli
gious authority woul d p ermit m ul tifet al pregn ancy 
reduction for convenience o r  choi ce, su ch as r educin g 
tw ins to singl etons. Great care must b e  taken to s acri
fice the minimum n um ber of f etus es that will r eason
ably assure the r em aining f etuses an d the mother are at 
no risk [7]. 

All the four Biblical m atriarchs ;  Sar ah, Reb ecca, 
Rachel an d Leah , su ffer ed from either primary or s ec
on dary infer tility. Reb ecca w as cured through Divine 
in terv ention. The o ch er thr ee women r esor ted LO adop
tion. They o ffered thei r m ai ds ervan ts as con cubines to 
their husban ds, so that th ey would b e  abl e  to adopt th eir 
husban ds' offspring as thei r own. In the comm en tary 
on, " An d  Abr aham h eark ened to th e voice of S ar ah" 
( G en esis 16:2), Ramban explains that Abrah am did not 
i men d to procr eate through Hagar , but di d so with a 
sol e in ten tion that his wife, Sarah, fulfill her desire and 
der iv e  joy from the chi ldr en of h er m ai ds ervant [5] .  
Rashi proposes that the m at ri ar chs exp ected to bear 
thei r own children as a Div in e rew ard for giving their 
husban ds childr en in any m anner th ey cou ld. Some 
b eliev e  that adop tion m ay promote con ception in infer
tile women ,  although s ci en tific proof of this con cept is 
l acking [8]. 

Th er e is no doubt  that l ack of chi ldren l eav es a 
p ainful void. Human p aternal and m aternal inclinations 
are deeply ingr ained an d cry ou t for expression Our 
m atriar ch Rach el cried out to G - d  in agony, "Give m e  
chi ldren, or els e  I will die" ( G enesis 30 1) Infer tility is 
a great chall enge bu t as o ur Sages t each us, "G-d does 
no t com e  to His cr eations with overbur denin g 
demands" ( Avodah Zar ah 3a). When ev er G -d presen ts 
m an with a challenge, H e  provides him with t he inner 
s tr en gth an d technology to overcom e i t  [9) . 

Frida Fridman is a junior majoring in Biology. 
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T
h e  Talmud i s  m en tioned by hist orian s  as a source 
of information ab out m ed icine and scien c e  [1). 
S electi on s f rom the Talmud are important f or u s  

tod ay, sin c e  they give insight into d ental pr obl em s  
which aff ected p eopl e  alm ost two thousand year s ag o. 
Are today' s den tal r em edies and ailmen ts n ew, or are 
they b ased on rem edies cited c enturies ag o in the 
Talmud? 

The phr ase, r e'ach ha peh, r ef er s  t o  an offen
siv e  odor emi tt ed from the mouth. The Talmud 
d escribes the gian t G oli ath a s  having a bad odor emi t
ting from his m ou th (Song of S ongs Rabbah 4 fol 24d). 
Th e sam e malodor was evid en t in an adulter ess 
(Numbers Rabbah 9:21). R e' ach ha peh was view ed as a 
physic al d ef ect and as a seriou s  disability, par ticularly 
r egarding spou ses and pri est s (Ketubot 72ba, 75a) . 
Theref or e, i f  one who married a w om an on the c ondi
tion tha t  she was free of any physi c al blemish and la ter 
disc ov er ed she h ad r e' ach hapeh, that m arriage was 
c on sider ed invalid. B ad br eath al so pr ohibited k ohan
i rn, the priest s, from performing their h oly dut ies in the 
Beit Hamikd ash. On e tr eatment for pri estly bad br eath 
was f or the priest Lo place p epper in his m outh, as 
a ppar ently i t  function ed a s  a d eod orizer, ther eby 
enabling him t o  c on tinue his du ti es. According t o  
R ashi, this trea tment was n ot m en tioned for a wife, 
sin c e  a s  the husband c on stan tly sp ok e with h er, this 
tr eatment was ineffective. A c c ording t o  Rabbi 
Yochanan, l eng thy fasting and d aily c onsump tion of 
l en tils c an produ c e  r e'ach ha peh (Avoth d e  Rabbi 
N athan 6:3; G en esis R abbah 42:1.) In Ber achot (44b) 
R abbi Yitzchak stated that one should n ot c onver se 
with people who eat raw vegetables b ef or e  the f our th 
h our of the day, be cause they emi t  a bad odor f rom 
their mouth. On e advisabl e  cure was t o  walk ab out 
four 'ells' (ab ou t, f orty five inches) after eating and 
b efore lying d own t o  sl eep, so a s  to avoid fo od pu tr e
faction, the cause of r e'a ch h ap eh (Sh abbat 41a). A 
Tosefta in Ketubot (5:4) m en ti oned tha t  a m an c an n ot 
for c e  his wife t o  spin flax b ecause thi s  w ork causes 
eczema on the lips and c auses the mouth to emit a f oul 
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od or. H ow ev er, this ap pli ed only t o  spinning Rom an 
fl ax ( Ketubot 61b), but  n ot t o  the spinning of w ool 
( K etubot 5:5). 

Bad br eath has an impact on the m ari tal  obli
ga tion of a d ead husband's brother to th e childless 
widow (yibum). According to Jewish law, if a m an dies 
with ou t  children his widow is obligat ed to marry the 
husband's brother (Deut eron omy 25:5-10) Under c er
tain cir c um stances the widow m ay b e  exemp t (chalitza ) 
fr om m arrying h er brother-in -law. If the tw o br others 
had oral or nasal malod or, the wife can claim tha t  
al though she t ol erated the f oul odor of h er l at e  hus
b and, the od or of h er brother -in-law was unaccepLable 
and therefore she was exem pt from yibum ( K etubot 
75a, 72b ). 

The Mi shna in Shabbat (6:5) referred L O  pain 
origin ating in th e t eeth. "A w oman m ay g o  ou t f rom a 
private d om ain into a public d om ain on Shabbos 
wi th ... a pepper c orn (blac k p ep per ), g l obule, and any
thing in her m ou th . " The R ambam, in his c ommen tary 
on the Mishna, explained tha t  a w oman may put sa il in 
h er m outh or anything similar, if h er m outh has som e 
c on taminati on or bad breath. Rav Ovadia of Banenura 
specifi ed that the p epp erc orn was t o  c ounteract bad 
br eath and a gr ain of salt to cure a di sea se of the t eelh. 
The Mishna r el at ed that in ord er t o  improve th e odor 
f rom one's m outh, one should place a pepper in th e 
mouth or chew the gum, ma stic (Shabbat 9:6, 6:5, f ol 
90a and fol 65a ). In a Tosef ta in Sh abbat 8:7, it i s  sta t
ed : "It i s  forb idd en t o  chew m asti c  on Shabbos, yet it is 
p ermit ted for the prev ention of oral m alodor." Rubbing 
on e' s t eeth with dry t ooth powder, sam yav esh, al so 
impr oves mouth odor. Mor eover, ginger (zangvil) and 
cinnamon (d artzona )  w er e  pla c ed in the m outh and 
used by w om en t o  make their breath m or e  pl ea sant 
(Sh abb at 65a). 

Today w e  know th at the c au se b ad breath i s  
bac ter ial pu tref action of f oods w ithin the or al c avity. In 
the initial phase of f ood decomposition, glyc op rot eins 
are d eglycosyla ted by Gram positive bacteria, exposing 
the proteins t o  pr oteolyt ic enzym es secr et ed by Gram 



negat ive bacteria. T he proteins a re hyd rolyzed t o  
a mino ac id s, w hich can be broken down further t o  the 
malodorou s  e nd product s  (2]. Antibacterial mouth
washes a re used t o  t reat bad b reath, a s  t hey kill the 
a naerobi c bacteria cau sing the mouth odor . B reath 
mi nt s, l ozenges, d rops, sp ray s, a nd chewing gu ms, 
stimulate the f low of saliva i n  a person's mouth. Saliva 
cleanses the mouth a nd rem oves pa rticles t hat may 
cau se od or (31. ln t he times of t he Tal mud, the che m 
i cal rea ctions cau sed by chew ing g um, placi ng pepper, 
or using ginger a nd ci nna mon were kn own a s  methods 
Lo i mprove bad breath. 
Th rough the yea rs, tech nol ogy 
has imp roved these met hods. 
Nowadays, i l  i s  more common 

of t he teeth a nd i s  caused by a de f iciency in vi La min C 
[6]. Rashi i s  of the opi ni on t hat t zafcl ina i s  a disease of 
t he teet h a nd identifies it a s  misgue (Ab oda h  Zarah 28a ; 
Baba Metzia 8 5a ). Th is d isea se ca n be dangerous, si nce 
it begins in t he m ou t h  a nd sp reads LO t he i ntestines. 
T he cau se of this malady is the eat ing very cold wheat 
f oods, very h ot barley pap, or re mnant s  of fish stew and 
f iou r. In recent stud ies, st omatiti s has been defined as  a 
chronic debilitati ng bacte rial i nfection with infiam ma
t ion of the oral t issues, u sually begi nning i n  t he pe ri.
od ontium, t he soft ti ssue sur roundi ng the teeth or 

fa cial area. It appear s that t hi s  
disease i s  a p rogressive oral bac
te rial i nfe ct ion, leading t o  a 
prevalence of Gram negat ive 

to use m outhwash t han p ow 
de rs, bUL  b oL h  have the sa me 
effecL. 

T he Talmud di scu ss-
e s  a nother  il lness of the mout h 
na med chi nke, w hich refer s t o  
a n  ail ment of the gums (Gittin 
69a ) .  C hi nke p robably i s  
derived fr om t he Hebrew 
w ord, cha ni chaiim, meani ng 
gu ms. Rabbi Y ochanan rec
omme nd s pla cing cha mti, 
which i s  py rethrum a nd 
ma mru, L o  overcome thi.s ill-

In the times of the 
Talmud, the chemical 
reactions caused by 

chewing gum, placing 

anaerobi c ba cte1ia [6]. T he se 
studies con cur with the a il ment 
a s  scurvy of t he gi ngiva, cha rac
terized by sp ongy gums and 
loosen ing of the teet h. 

Rabbi Yochanan suf 
fered f rom tzafdinah a nd was 
cured by a R oman w oman. She 
treated h im on a Thu rsday and a 
Friday, but he declined the t hird 
treatment a s  it occur red on the 
shabb os. The R oma n w oma n 
t old t he se cret of her  herbal 

' . 
pepper, or using ginger 

and cinnamon were 
known as methods to 
improve bad breath. 

ness. Cha mti is derived from 
the Hebrew w ord cham, 
meaning hot or strong, a nd 
ma mru, f rom t he Hebrew word mar ,  mea ni ng b itter, 
sin ce this combination was a bitter spi ce. Ch inke may 
refer to a n  ab scess i n  the oral cavity, although it i s  
uncertain whether it i s  an  ab scess of the t onsi ls, soft 
palate, or t he gums ( Gittin 69a )  In modern dentist ry 
we learn of two origins f or a n  abscess. T he fi rst origi
nates from a ser ious i nfection that ca n devel op in the 
tissue a round the t oot h. Bacteria spread from t he root 
of t he t oot h to the Li ssue under neath, creating a pus
[illed packet called an ab scess. An abscess may also 
devel op because of a gum disease, gingivitis or peri
odont iti s  [ 4]. T he Ta lmud is of t he op in ion that an 
ab scess is a disease of t he gu ms. 

Tzafd ina (or, st omatiti s) i.s another illness 
menti oned i n  t he Talmud, wh ich a ffects t he gums and 
i s  indi cated by the e mi ssi on of bl ood from t he gums 
when placing a nything on t he molar  teeth (Yoma 8 4a). 
A m odern translati on of the Ta lmud identifies a similar 
disease to t zafdinah k now n as scu rvy [5]. S curvy i s  a 
pathol ogy marked by sp ongy gums a nd the l oosening 

t reatment only on condit i on 
t hat Rabbi Y ochanan w ould noL 
reveal it Alth ough she divu lged 
it t o  h im, the ne xt day he 

referred t o  it i n  hi s public le cture . As a re sult, she hung 
herself. The Talmud debates t he exact nature of he r 
remedy. T he mai n  ingredients i ncluded leavening 
water (water left after t he k neading of d oug h), olive oil, 
salt, and g oose fat, to be applied with a g oose feather. 
Rav Abaye tr ied t he re medy but was u nsuccessful in 
curing h is ailmen t. However, a n  Arab re comme nded 
us ing the s cones of u nripe oli yes, bur ning t hem in a 
new sh ovel, a nd sp 1inkling them on t he gums; this 
concoct ion cured t he illness. 

In S habbat (l l l a )  it i s  stated, "He whose teet h 
a che sh ould not sip vinegar and spi. L it out, but may sip 
a s  u sual a nd if it cures, it cures." T he Tal mudi c discus
sion con cludes that vinegar, made of r ipe grapes, was 
helpfu l in healing certain disea se s  of t he gum. Vinega r 
made of unripe grapes was har mful Lo the teet h, 
ka chome tz la shinayim (Mis hlai 10, 26). R as hi clarified 
t h.a t v inegar was helpful f or gu m rece ssi ons, but was 
ha rmful f or makah bapeh, a s ore i n  the mouth, and 
i nstead suggested its u se a s  a n  analgesi c. 
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S hlomo Hamelech, t he wisest of all men, said : 
"There is not hing new under the sun" ( Ko helet 1:9). 
Most of the oral ailments tha t are known today were 
already known in t he t imes of t he Talmud. Then, t hey 

were treated homeopa thi cally ; using herbs and spices 
[7]. Nowadays, we go to dentis ts for t rea tments 
Al though te chnology bas improved these treatments, t he 
a ilments remain ailments and a pain remains a pain . 
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Ethical 

T
hough the Nazi death camps are r eviled primari
ly fo r the mass m urder commit ted t here, i t  is 
important Lo note that Holocaust victims w er e  

subject ed to c ru el exp erim enta tion as w ell. From both 
mili tary a nd sadist ic mo tiva tions, a s el ec t  group of 
G erma n  doctors a nd scientists conducted brutal experi
m ents on many inma tes o f  the camps. Thes e exp er i 
m ents i nclud e, for example, tes ts of t echniqu es for 
rewarming victims of h ypo th ermia ; vic tims of th es e 
experim ents "wer e immersed into tanks of ice water for 
hours at a time, of ten shiver ing to d ea th, to discover 
how long G erman pilots dow ned by enemy f ire could 
surviv e  t he frozen waters of the North Sea " [l). The Nazi 
experiments o ften r es ulted in  the d eath of the subjects, 
a nd obviously involved th e torture of the u nwilling v ic
tims. The clea r violation of human rig hts that t hes e 
Holocaust victims suff ered leaves contemporary 
researc hers with a n  et hical di lemma :  should the da ta 
r ecord ed from Na zi experim ents be  used? Would the use 
of Nazi da ta, as som e suggest, constitute a ca llous 
betrayal of Holocaust victims? 

Many scientists d ismiss t his question as  moot; 
t hey argue that the data ga Lhered by the Nazis are of no 
scientific value and for t his reason ca nno t be used. 
Thes e scientists point out, for i ns tance, tha t  the mal
nou ris hed camp i nma tes are not rep res entative of the 
Lypical p erson ex pos ed to freezing wa ter and therefore 
data on the lengt h  of tim e Holocaust v ictims wer e  able 
to surviv e in fr igid wa ters are usel ess 12]. How ev er, 
som e res earchers, such as Dr. Robert Pozos and Dr. John 
Hayward, assen tha t  Nazi data , thoug h  ob ta ined 
t hrough immoral m ea ns, are no t only sc ienti fically valid 
but c rucial to cu rrent life-saving r es earch [ l]. Pozos 
claims tha t  Nazi da ta would benefit his r es earch, w hich 
is used i.n hospitals to rewarm victims of h ypo th ermia. 
Likewise, Hayward states that Nazi data would b enefit 
his stud ies that are ap pl ied in the rescue o f  fishermen 
w hose boats have capsized into f reezing waters [ l). 
Pozos and Hayward L hus not only a rgue for the validity 
of Nazi da ta bu t also for t hei r usefulness. It is this 
alleged usefulness whic h is at the c enter of the ethical 
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d eba L e  about using Na zi da ta -a rguments suppo rting 
the use of th e data are p red icated upon the assump tion 
that th e data are valid a nd w ill therefore b e  useful in life
saving r esearch. Ind eed, Kris tine Moe sugges ts that Na zi 
data w hich are used "must b e  rel iable ... [and] capable of 
contribution to the greater good" [3]. The question s till 
r emains, t hough, w het her or not the life-saving po ten
tial of Na zi data justifies th eir use. A comparison of both 
secular a nd halakhic argum ents for and against the use  
o f  suc h  da ta can p er ha ps illuminate this moral c ha l
l enge. 

Th e f irst argument often proposed in  support 
of the use of Nazi data is tha t  if the da ta would help save 
lives, t hen a t  least som e good could come out of the hor
rors of the Holocaust. Alan Rosenbaum explains t hat 
"the assumptive moral r easoni ng in  this argument is that 
there is bo th good and evil in th e Holocaus t a nd in t he 
Naz i  m edical exp erim ents" [4]. Those w ho advocate t his 
lin e  o f  reasoning, t hen, sugges t  tha t  the use of Na zi. da ta 
would, to som e d egree, mi tigate H itl er's crimes. 

A not her a rgument off ered i n  d ef ense of the use 
of Nazi data has a definit e utilita rian strain. Utilita 1ians 
would choose one action  over a not her if that action w i.11  
l ead to the g rea ter good f o r  the greatest amount o f  peo
ple; i n  ess enc e, t hey determine the morality of a n  action 
based on whet her or no t the positive results o f  that 
action ou tw eigh the negative results of the ac tion. 
Following this idea, some ethicis ts sugg est that Nazi. 
da ta s hould b e  used b ecause the good w hich would 
r esult f rom their use, nam ely, the saving of lives, would 
outweigh the negative r esul ts, as t he victims of the 
experim ents are no longer al iv e  to be ha rm ed [4]. 

This reasoning is often p referred to the f irs t 
b ecause i t  does not ascribe a positive aspect to the 
Holocaust but m er ely asserts t ha t  l ives can be saved 
th rough the use of Nazi data, despite thei r reg rettable 
orig in [4]. How ever, the u til itarian a rgum ent, som e ethi
cists asser t, i.s flawed-the b enefi ts of using the da ta do 
not so easily outweigh the negative res ul ts of this action. 
Perhaps, the use of the da ta, as some theorists argue, 
could constitute a dang erous d esensiti zatio n of our 



mor ality, as scien ti sts would be disp assionately utiliz mg 
data culled from a hor ri fic vio lation of human r igh ts. 
Such a desen si tization, according to th ese theor ists, 
migh t be so d am aging that it can no t b e  outw eighed by 
the b en ef i ts that Nazi data would br ing to current and 
f uture research. Rosen bau m suggests that "if using N az i  
d ata v iol ates a v ery b asic mor al p 1in cipl e  (e.g., by 
r esp ecting b asic r igh ts) ev en if fu ture g en er ations b ene
fit in a l imit ed w ay from their usef ulness, then using the 
d ata may r esult in d emorali zing our 'moral climate of 
opin ion' ... lan d I mor al i ty i tself [is] v itiared" [4]. This 
lin e of r easoning would con clude with a ban o n  the use 
of Nazi data in order to pro tect our mo ral ity, which i s  a 
goal that may supers ede the b en ef its to r esearch that 
N azi d ata might br ing. 

Fur thennore, Rosenbaum w arns that the mor al 
degr ad ation from using N az i  
data could r esul t in future r epli-
cations of the N azi exp eriments 
l 4]. ln essence, if the sci en tifi.c 
world recognizes Nazi d ata, 

N az i  scient ists woul d no t be sL Opped by the mere l ack of 
citation of their work. Also, as Baruch Cohen suggests, 
"in the situations where exper iments are p erfor med 
b ecause the scientist is b eing p aid or ordered to admin
ist er them, the threat o f  non-ci tation woul d h ardly d eter 
him" [l ] .  

Anoth er co mpromise would be  to use the d at a  
an d include an exp licit condemn ation of th e N az i  exp er
i ments. Howev er, one can argue that th is is not much of 
a compromise; u sing th e data, con demn ation or not, 
still confers l egitimacy on immoral exp er imen tation ll ] .  
Non ethel ess, th is compromise is a meaningful p roposal, 
for i t  would enabl e a sci en tist to util ize possibly life-sav
ing data while over tly d emon strating mor al r evul sion of 
the N azi exper imen ts. 

What is the h al akhic opinion abou t  the ethics 
of u sing N azi d ata? ln 
"UtilizaLion of Sci en tHic Data 
O bt ain ed Through Immor al 
Exp erimen tation," Rabbi J. 
D avid Bl eich answers three 

other researchers m ay not sen se 
th e i mmoral ity of the N azi 
exper imen ts. This reasoning fi ts 
into another ut ili tar ian arg u
m en t  ag ainsL the use of N azi 
data, n amely, that the r efusal to 
use the data or to acknowledge 
th e exp eri ment s would serve as 

Does the life-saving 
potential of Nazi data 

justify their use? 

possible o bj ection s to the use 
of N azi d ata. First, R ab bi Bleich 
deal s with the case of King 
H ez ek iah h iding a medi cal 
text, an act which, as Ramb am 
explains, was mo tivated by the 

a deterren t to f uture un ethical 
scien tists possibly contemplat-
ing i mmor al exper imen t at ion . 
Arthur Schafer sugg est s that if 
Naz i d ata are "pronounce[d ]  an an at hema ... the con
sci ence of... the r esearch community ... w ill f eel a strong 
disin clin ation to p ar t icipate in such r esearch" [5]. T hi s  
argument offers a compelling r eason to r efrain from 
u sing Nazi data: the pro tection of futur e p art icip an ts in 
scient ific exp e1i ment s, a b en ef it which sur ely outweighs 
th e usefuln ess of N azi d ata. 

ln r ecognition bo th of the significan t  goal of 
prev en ting furth er immor al exp er imentation and the 
usefuln ess of N az i  data, co mpromises of the two posi
tions h av e  b een proposed. One su ch co mpromise i s  that 
N azi data co uld b e  used w ithout ci tation of the sc ien
tists. Howev er,  the no tion of deterrence through non
c italion, one c an argue, is an illu sion. Af ter all, the N azi 
exp er imen ts were so app all ing that "cit at ion of d ata 
y ield ed by those studies w ill not serve as an imp etus for 
the r ep eti tion of those hor ren dous pr actices Nor i s  
r efu sal to c ite those r esul ts likely to serve as a d eterrent 
to a diabolic ally in cl in ed mad man" [ 6 I. Anyone who i s  
cr uel enough to con duct exp erimems l ik e  those of the 

l aw that "ev erything may be 
util iz ed for h eal ing, sav e for 
i dol atry , so me for ms of sexual 
l icentiousn ess and homici de"; 
the book of cures coul d no t be  
u sed b ec ause it l ed to act s of 

h ealing associated w ith idol atry I 6]. On e may conclude, 
then, that the N azi data should not be used ev en though 
th is infor mation could r esul t  in the successful treatment 
of o Lher p eople, since the data ar e d er ived f rom ano th
er of the three forbid den acts: mur der . How ev er, Rabbi 
Bl eich no tes that Ramb am's explanation of th is line 
f ro m  the Talm ud can suggest that th e book w as h idden 
str ict ly becau se it l ed to prohib ited acts of healing; 
th er efor e, the h al akha ci ted above does no t  n ecessitate 
that in for mation acqu ired through immor al acts cannot 
be used [6]. 

In add ition, Rabbi Bl eich discu sses th e 
Talmudic r equirement that an o bj ect used by Bet Din for 
capi tal punishm en t  be bur ied; som e  rabb i s  conclude, 
based on th is prohi bit ion ,  that one cannot derive ben e
fit f ro m  su ch o bjects nor from any other obj ect involved 
in death. However, Rabbi Bl eich points ou t th at ev en if 
the r abbis' con clusion that one cannot d eriv e ben efi t 
fro m  any object of death is v al id, this conclusion 
r estr ict s b en efit from the objects of death themselv es, 
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and no l  from info rmaLion obtained through these 
objects of deaL h [6]. There fore, the b an on deriving ben
efiL from an objec t of death does no t correlate to a b an 
on the use o f  Nazi dat a. 

T he thi rd h al ak hic objection to the L,se of Nazi 
d ata w hich Rabbi Bleich considers is b ased upon t he 
prohibition of de riving benef it from a c ad ave r. 
Following this prohibition, some rabbis h ave sugges ted 
that a Jewis h  medical student viol ates hal akh a  by e xam 
ining a c ad aver. T his hal akh a, i t  seems , would p reclude 
the use of N azi d ata, as t he data were o ften derived f rom 
the bodies of deceased vic tims. Rabbi Bleich notes that, 
thoug h there m ay indeed be a prohib ition of deriving 
benef i t, such as knowledge, from a c adaver, this does 
not necessit ate that if the knowledge has al ready been 
obtained, it c annot be used. In essence, t hough t he 
e xamin ation of a corpse m ay vio late Jewish l aw, no 
posek h as forbidden the use of this information once it 
has been ac quired [6]. One c an apply this conclusion to 
the deb ate about Nazi d at a, and unders tand that, 
though the in form ation w as ob tained through immor al 
means, t he use of that information is not expressly for
bidden by Jewish l aw. 

In addition, Rabbi Bleich cites specific exam
p les which seem to indic ate that the Talmud utilizes 
medical information ob tained through immo ral means. 
One such proof is brought from Niddah 30b, w hich dis
cusses an experiment Queen Cleopatra conduc ted to 
discover the point at which t he gender o f  a fetus is 
determined. T he Talmud rel ates th at Cleopatra o rdered 

a g roup o f  her fem ale servants to be inseminated and 
k illed 41 days l ater to p rove t hat gender is se t by the fo r
tieth d ay o f  p regnancy (The Talmud accepts the scien
tific v alidi ty o f  t his d ata because, before the women were 
inseminated, Cleopatra forced t hem to t ake a substance 
t hat induced abo rtion, thereby ensu ring that the fe tuses 
were conceived at the onset of t he experiment and not 
prior to Cleopatr as stud y.) Though this experiment w as 
clear ly immo ral, the Talmud uses this data, w hich, 
acco rding to R abbi Bleich, demons trates that hal ak ha 
does not p rohibi t the use o f  dat a  obtained t hroug h 
immoral experimentation [6] 

Despi te the strong arg uments presented by 
Rabbi Bleich, one c an find hal akhic opinions which con
tend that the Talmudic references to immo rally obtained 
d at a, like the one mentioned above, do not p rove that 
the Talmud unil aterally allows the use of d ata ac quired 
through immo ral means [1]. Indeed, halakha, like 
ethics, does not c le arly o ffer a de finitive conclusion as to 
the morality of using N azi d ata. While this inconclusive
ness m ay seem disheartening to the mo ral inquirer, in 
fact, t hat inconclusiveness need not be entirely discour
aging, for it perpetuates the examination o f  this moral 
quand ary. And t he continuing concern with this dilem
m a  m ay be t he best way to ensure that the memories o f  
t he victims o f  t he Holocaust, regardless of what we do 
with N azi d ata, are respected, and never fo rgot ten. 
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D
e ep down inside, each and every one of us des
pera tely y earns for the chance to live a long life. 
Personally, even as a li ttle kid, I distinctly 

r e member t he enthus ias tic applause my family gave to 
the t e l evision image of a wo man v igorously running on 
th e tread mill as Good Morning Amer ica wished her a 
happy cent ennial. If longevity is such a blessing, an d 
clearly i t  is regarded as such, then w hy is it that w e  
pluck out th e gray hairs, avoid birthdays like the plagu e, 
and s mear on the wrinkle cream l ike t her e 's no to mor
row' It's a paradox of life t hat goes b eyond s e mantics
ev e ryone wants tO even tually b e  old, but no one wants 
to g e t  old. Perhaps if t he human lifespan would increase 
s ev e ral-fold, th en mankind could mak e  peace with 
process of ag ing. Int er estingly, in early Biblical times, 
e xtr e me long ev ity was a fact of lif e .  At the dawn of civ
ilizat ion, th e Bibles longest r ecorded lif e  was that of 
Me thuselah at 969 y ears ... jus t  s l ightly di fferent f ro m  
today's average l if espan of 70-8 0 years' Surprisingly 
though, the magn itude of the early Bibl ical n umb ers dif
fers even fro m those r e corded in later Bib l ical ti mes, as 
Abraha ms r ecorded date of e xp ira tion is at age  175, 
while Moses, w ho l iv e d  circa four hundr ed  years la ter, 
liv ed  only to the age of 120. These p ieces of infor ma 
tion raise a s e 1ies of questions whose answers may hol d  
ex citing i mplications for the world o f  science today. 
They are as f ollows : W hat are  the possible causes of the 
r e markable longevity found in early Biblical times, and 
what brought about i ts sudden and dramatic decrease? 
W hy is il t ha t, un til today, people hav e  b e en left to s e e k  
out the el ixir o f  life to no avaiP Most s ignificantly, can 
h umanity hope  to achi ev e  its lost long evity once again7 

This issue warrants both Biblical and scientific examina
tion. 

The exploration of t his topic b egins in G en es is 
2: 17, at the very first mo ments of human l if e. There, G
d comman ds Adam and Ev e to r efrain from eat ing of the 
Tr e e  of Knowle dge, as th e verse s ta tes, "On t he day you 
will eat from it, you will surely di e." The text s e e ms to 
i mply that obey ing this command will bring i mmortal 
life. Ra mban on the spot comments on the words, "you  

will surely die," by saying that this death is not on e  o f  an 
instantaneous nature, f or as is clear from later verses, 
Adam liv e d  a full lif e  of 930 y ears. Ra ther, the words 
"sur ely die," d e cr e e  the inevitable process of death and 
the fallibility of ev e ry living crea tur e. This i dea r ecurs 
with th e s in of Adam and Eve in Chapter thr e e  of 
Genesis. There, G-d r e itera tes t he concept of mortality 
by say ing, "f or you are mad e  of dust, and to the dus t you 
will r eturn." Follow ing these words, verse 22 con ta ins a 
very a mbiguo us state ment, "And G-d said, man will 
b e come one of us [l e t  us c hase  him from the Garden of 
E den) lest he s hould  stretch ou L his han d  and eat of the 
Tr e e  of Lif e an d live forev er." Ramban cont inues with 
his previous idea t hat the Tree of Lif e ha d not b e en of 
value b e for e  Adam's sin because h e  already ha d b e en 
created an immortal b eing, bu t, with t he advent of death 
to the world, the Tr e e  would overr ide G-ds decr e e, and 
thus Ada m  was banished from th e Garden of Eden. 
These two sourc es in Gen esis highlight th e b eginn ing of 
man 's mor tali ty. 

Going forward in time, th e  t en generations s uc
ceeding Ada m  ha d a collectiv e life span average of 8 57.5 
years [ 1]. Along with their incr eased life spans, there is 
ano ther unusual link b e tw e en the people of these gener
ations ; na mely; many of t he m  we r e  able to sire children 
at a dvanced ages. Noah is th e most extr e me example, 
fathering S he m  at the age of five hundr e d, but, in gen
eral, th e a verage age of fa th er hood was 117 years [ 1 I .  
The l if e  spans during the  ten gen erations between Noah 
an d Abraha m sp iral downward from S he ms six hundred 
years to Terah's 205. Pos t-T e rah, the life span s e e ms tO 

somewhat stabilize, gradually decr easing with each gen
eration until th e days of Moses. As the f inal f igur e  
appearing in the Bible, Moses' age of exp ira tion pretty 
much s e ts the maxi mu m  ag e  of mortality for 
h umankind thus realizing G-ds declarat ion to th e sinful 
Flood generation in Gen esis 6:3, " My spi lit s hall not 
ab ide in man forever, for t hat he also is fl esh, th erefore 
s hall his days b e  a hundred an d tw enty y ears." 
Subs e quent cases of extr e me longevity that appear in 
later Biblical books (e.g., Ruth and Danie l )  are bas e d  in 
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Aggadic sources ralher tha n in the te xts themselves a nd 
are viewed as e xceptions from the norm. K ing David, a s  
a representa tive of the pre-Temple period, e xpre sses Lhe 
average mortality age of hi s genera tion in Psalm 90; 
"The day s  of our years among them are seventy years, 
and i [  wilh strength, e igh ty yea rs." 

Assuming tha t  the time count and length of the 
years mentione d i n  the B ible correspond to the system 
tha t is currently used (this i s  e xplained by the Abarbanel 
o n  Gene si s  5), the longevity phenomenon begs e xpla na
Lio n  a nd is a ddr essed by commenta to rs throughout 
Jewish hi.sto ry: Josephus, in his book o f  A nti qu itie s, 
seem s to be the first commenta tor to a ttemp t  a n  e xpla
na tion. He la unched into his theory of lo ngevity by stal
ing tha t L he ea rly B iblical genera tions possessed the spe
c ial sta tus of be ing "beloved by G -d" beca use they were 
the f ir st of His human creations. As such, they were 
gra nted Je ngLhy years. T he se people also a dhered to a 
diet capable of su stai ning lo ngev ity. Furthermore, 
Josephus  believed tha t G-d granted e xtreme longevity so 
tha t humani ty could live Lo observe a nd learn the laws 
o f  a stronomy [2]. The Rambam was of the op inion that 
tha t no t all the people o f  tha t time lived e xtended years; 
i nstead, long life was lim ited o nly to those indiv iduals 
e numerated in the text. Like Josephus, Rambam a tnib
u ted th.is exclusive longev ity to diet and a general 
healthy lifestyle. Though Rambam looked fi rst to na tu
ral causes, bo th he a nd the Ralbag leave open the poss i
b il ity tha t  the elo nga ted li fe spa ns o f  these generations 
can be a scr ibed to ou tr igh t miracle [3]. The Ramban, o n  
the o ther ha nd, came out stro ngly agai nst Rambam's 
i dea tha t  longev ity was l im ited to o nly a few i ndividuals 
and sta ted tha t A dam's "biological perfection" was the 
reason for his lo ngev ity a nd tha t  o [  all hi s early descen
dents. I t  cook clima tic c ha nges caused by Lhe Flood i n  
Noah's time to d isrupt the inborn human perf e.c tion and 
b ring a gra dual e nd to the longev ity [ 4]. Lastly, the 
Abarbanel was of the opinion tha t  restra ints in sexual 
act iv ity, as well a s  in die t  were the root cause s  o f  the 
longevi ty. He highl ighted the unusually la te average a ge 
of pa te rnity for these early gene ra tions and a ttr ibuted it 
Lo delays i n  Lheir a dolescent development. He specula t
ed tha t the delays came a s  a re sul t of a n  al tered b iologi 
cal clock, which in tur n  a ffected the a ge o f  morta lity [5]. 
The ideas a nd opi nions of the above-mentioned Jewish 
scholars were limited by the scient ific knowledge. of 
their e ras. Remar kably, these a nc ient a nd medieval 
scholars have no t fallen f ar a field from the current pos
sib le causes of the longev ity o ffered by moder n sciemif
ic technology. 

R. Scho ntal, of the. Univer sity o f  Londo n, 
believed tha t  the culprits causing Lhe dra stic dec rease o f  
longev ity in early Biblical times were patho ge nic f ungi . 
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colloqu ially termed a s  "mold." Extensive resea rc h  in  the 
field of mycolo gy during the last q uar ter cemury ha s 
shown tha t the. fungal metabol i tes, called mycoloxins, 
are "involved in the etiology of many disorders," includ
ing fe tal and neo na tal abno 1mal ities, a s  well a s  tumors. 
Such disorders could re sul t in the decrease o f  the 
huma n l ifespan. M icro fungi a nd the ir myco to xins are 
almost a s  old as the eart h  itself. Since pre-historic times. 
the f ungi f lourished i n  dampness, such as afler a rainfall 
and i n  high hum idi ty. After the Greal Flood, which la st
ed for forty days a nd ni gh ts, fungi thr ived and prolifer
a te d. S chontal t heorize d  tha t the li fe span decrease o f  
four h undre d years tha t  elapsed between the pre-and 
post-11ood genera tions was due to "dele ter ious age nts" 
(possibly, mycoto xi ns) Lha l  a dversely a ffected pa rems 
be fore a nd d uring their reproduc tive years a nd caused 
malfu nc tions to occur in their o ffspring. He fur the r 
claimed tha t  the a dva nced age of pale mi ly indicates tha t  
"sexual matur ity took  longer to a tta in during the pre
flood per iod." Sex hormones, perhaps, were damaged 
by the mycoto xi n, zearaleno ne, which is know n "to have 
e stro ge nic action, and to a ffect the sex organs ... and the 
func tio ni ng o f  the steroidal structure itsel f l6] ." The 
research o f  Schontal i s  reminiscent of both Rambans 
opinio n tha t  clima tic c ha nge s caused by the flood were 
the reason for the l ifespan reduc tion  a nd Abarbanels 
claim tha t the h uman b iological clock ha d somehow 
been al te re d. 

In a comple Lely different approach to Lhe issue, 
Na tha n Aviezer, of Bar Ha n U niver sity, a sser ted tha t  the 
currem scientific consensus i s  tha t "the ca use of all aging 
processes i .s genetic [7]." The progression of aging and 
dea th is determined by i ndivi dual gene tic de fec ts, run
ning the. gamut f rom those tha t trigger the produc tio n  of 
chemical s to destroy tissues by o xidation reac tions, to 
o thers tha t  alter prote ins resul ting in the r igidity of hear t 
muscle, lungs, l igaments a nd tendons, a nd to ge.nes tha t  
predispose i ndividuals to Park inson's disease and dia
beles _  I n  the abse nce o f  the se defective genes, humans 
could live as long as 1,300 years! Refe n-i ng back Lo 
Adam a nd Eve, Avieze r  proposed tha t  the a nc ie nt cou
ple had genes free o f  genetic de fec ts and hence were the
oretically immortal beings. Livi ng in  the Ga rden o f  
Eden, they avoided no n-gene tic causes of death such a s  
acci de nts o r  disease. O nce they sinne d a nd were 
e xpelled f rom the Garde n, allhough their perfect genes 
remained in  Lact, Lhey were now in da nge r o f  e nv iro n
menta l elements. As  they did no l succumb to t he dele
terious effects of a ging, their e xtreme l ongevity is under
sta ndable, a s  is their abil ity to reproduce a t  advanced 
ages. Apparently, their deaths and t hose of the ir early 
descendents were a tlribu ted to the lack o f  medical tec h 
nology, such as antibiotics a nd immuniza tions, to pro-



Leet Lhem fro m deadly mi crobial a nd vira l i ll nesses. 
Aviezer additional ly cal led u pon W ill ia m's co ncept 
k nown as antagonist ic ple iot ropy, a nd e xplai ned that, 
" Lhe same ge ne necessary for o ne important bod ily func
tio n  early i n  life may so me time s be harmful to the body 
later i n  life [8] " Employ ing this te rm, Aviezer modified 
his gene defec t-free L heory Lo include gene s, albeit in a 
smal l number, that would c ause aging and eventual 
deaLh for al l  hu maniLy - even f or Adam a nd Eve. He 
proposed LhaL Lhe mo ment of G -ds decree ( Ge ne sis 6:3) 
doo ming man Lo L he li mit of 120 years was the poinL i n  
t ime LhaL aging/defe ct ive genes were inst i Luted i nto the 
gene pool. Ufe sp an d id not i mmediately d iminish lo 
this de creed number because it LOok t ime for L hese 
gene s  to e stablish i n  huma nity. In f act, no agi ng seems 
to appear a t  a ll in Jewish Bib lic al literat ure unt il the time 
of Abraham. 1n Bereishis 
Rabbah 65 :9, the Sages explain 

atode wo rms ( Caenorhabdi tis elegans) doubled their 
life span [10]. ln 1992, M ic hae l Rose of the Unive rsity of 
C al ifor nia succeeded in e sLablishing a genetic st rain of 
D ro so phila f ruit f l ie s  thaL lived abo UL twi ce as lo ng a s  
flie s ra ised i n  a ne ighbo ring labo rawry .  A t  every stage of 
life , these new and improved f lie s were sLronger than the 
average fly. A third study by Mi chal jazwinsk i ide nti fied 
genes that streng then and extend the life of brewers 
yeasr (11]. 

As  e xciting a nd fasc inating as L he co ncept o[ 

genetic manipulation may be, it can hardly be p roven 
thaL this i s  t he sing le reason fo r human ag ing, no L to 
mention the co nside rable bridge co be cro ssed to exu·a p
o late co nc lusio ns f ro m  studies with insects Lo the 
human be ings. So what define s ag ing and w haL causes 
mank ind to age? S tud ies, in the past decade by che 

researchers Ric ldef, Finch, and 

that Abraham a nd I saac, with 
almo sL a century between t hem, 
so resembled each o ther that 
people would gene ral ly mistake 
them for o ne another . T he lack 
of physical aging masked the 
diffe re nce of t hei r ye ars. 
A bra ham, see ing thaL suc h  con
fusion was ro bbing all Lhe elder 
gene rat io n of their due respect, 
applied Lo G-d to i nstituLe the 
physical sy mpto ms of aging. 
G -d readily agreed a nd sa id, 
"Yo u  re quest a good thing. l 
wil l g ram it; and since you 
a sked, l will begin with you." 

. . . at the end of the 
lifespan, some areas 
of the brain possess 

H ay f lick prov ide a few pro bable 
Lheorie s  [12,13] . 

One theo ry pro po se s  
t ha t  gene tic muLa Lio ns at the 
DNA level se t in mo Lion the 
events of agi ng. M ut at io ns a re 
changes i n  the DNA of a ce U 
that are passed o n  to d aughter 
cells during the pro ce ss of mi Lo
sis, o r  cel l  d iv ision. C hanges in 
DNA, in turn, cause the genes, 
to e ncode for  defec Live proteins. 
A geneti c mut ation in a signifi
cant local.io n can wre ak havoc 
o n  enzymes, transcriptio n  fac
tors,  a nd regul aLory proteins 

a whopping 3 °/o 
of abnormal 

mitochondrial DNA. 
Mutations are thus a 

significant factor of the 
aging process. 

A ccordi ngly, the Bible preced es 
Abrahams de ath w ith a desc ription of o ld age, a s  st ated 
in Gene sis 24 L, "Abraham became o ld ;  he was along in 
ye ars." T hus, f ro m  Adam to A braham, Aviezer's p ropo s
al seems to be plausible as it covers al l Bib lical base s. 

Prese ntly, iL re mains only Lo discuss the p roba
bility that humans may recover L heir lo sL lo ngevity. A L  
this poin t, iL is worthy Lo mention the re cent sc ientific 
d iscoveries thaL have lead Avieze r  and others Lo be lieve 
that they have unlo cked b mh the my ste ry of the early 
Bib lical generatio ns, and more sig nificant ly, the se cre L o [  
longevi Ly today .  

M .  Azbel o f  Tel Aviv Unive rsity rese arc hed the 
ide a  of a genetic basis to agi ng and death a nd sugge sted 
"the re e xists a gene ti cally progr ammed ability to d ie at a 
given age ... that age may be manipu lated [9]." Indeed, 
experime mal research does seem to sub stantiate his pro
posal Tom Jo hnson of the University of Colorado d is
covered that changing of the gene cal led Age - 1  in nem-

t hat mediate DNA and regula te 
the i ndividual a ct iv itie s  of 

genes. No tably, the mu tat io ns of Lhe tumor su ppressant 
genes, pl6 a nd p 35, which slow ce ll pro liferation also 
accelera te during the p rocess of agi ng. T hese mu tations 
raise Lhe tisks f or an individual to develop c ancer [ 12]. 
Gene muta Lions may damage mitocho nd ria , the power 
houses of ce lls, as they contain their own DNA with 
which L hey re plicaLe and encode for enzymes thaL aid in 
the p roduction and swrage of ATP molecu les, Lhe body 's 
form of sLOred e nergy. Damage to miLoc ho nd ria l DNA 
may ca use t he loss o f  func Lioning of the miLOc ho nd ria 
and a reductio n  in e nergy p roduction. T he storage of 
ATP molecules may adversely aITec t b rain a nd muscle 
f unction. Thus, for e xample , a l  the e nd of the lifespan, 
some are as of the brain possess a whoppi ng 3% of 
abno rmal mitochond rial DNA. Mu tations are thus a sig
nificant factor o [  the agi ng process [ 12]. 

No t al l aging can be expla ined by genetic mu ta
tion. A second theo ry, called the F ree R ad ical Theo ry, 
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involv e s  the d el e terious e ffects of fre e radicals, mol e 
cul e s  or atom s that contain u np aired electrons. This 
instabili ty cr ea L e s  an un ev en  el ectric char ge and, to 
r e gain stabili ty, th e se fr e e  radicals attr act e l ectrons by 
d e taching th e m  from nearby D NA, in a process called 
o xidation. Th eorists propose that such oxida tions are 
directly involved in the wrinkling of ski n, the loss of 
flexibili ty, a nd rigor mortis [14]. Oxidized lipids m ay 
cause arteries to a bnor mally thick en. Furth er more, the 
tremors seen i n  P arkinso n's d isease, th e slowness of 
motion apparent i n  old age, and typ e 11 diabe t es  ar e also 
a ssociated with fre e  r adical induced oxidativ e  damage 
[12]. 

lt i s  generally agr e ed that to so me d e gr e e, a 
biological clock gene i s  involved in human agi.n g. For 
e xample, th e d e ath of brain cells is "due to re gular, p ro
grammed c ellular d e struc tion." Combining th e se two 
facts, the clock gene i s  theorized to work as follows. As 
cells divide, th e gene monitors tl1e number of divisions. 
Af ter th e cells r e ach their maximum number o r  divi
sio ns, the gene encod e s  proteins for cell d e struction 
[15]. ln 1961, Leonard Hayllick present ed  the idea that 
normal diploid eel.ls, like those of th e skin, lun gs, and 
bone marrow, which wer e  at f ir st thought to continual
ly replac e  themselv e s  throughout life, only divide a lim
ited number o r  tim e s  [16]. Subsequ ent  r e search showed 
that as the age o r  a cell increases, th e number of pot e n
Lial cell divisions decre ase s. The  point a t  which th e  c e ll s  
cease to divide i s  c al .led th e Hayfli.ck lim i t. T hi s  concept 
was f urth e red by the Le lom er e  theory [12] .  Telom er es  
ar e  highly r ep e ti tive  s equenc e s  o f  nucleic acid bases 
located a L  the tips of chromosom e s  tha L protect the chro
mosome from unraveling. l n  DNA replica tion, the 
telome r e s  o [  daugh ter cells become shorter than those in 
the parent cell. AL th e Hayflick limit, the telomer e s  are 
extre mely small and cell division c e ase s. As prot ective 
t elom er es  are no longe r effective, gen e s  produce p ro
t e ins that cause the d estruction o f  th e tissu e s, a know n 
cha racteristic of th e aging proce ss. In substantiation of 
this theory, r e se arch has found that infini tely dividing 
ce l ls, such a s  sp ermatogonia and canc er cells, maintain 
their telomer e s  i nd e fin i tely [ 17]. Th e se cells syn th esize 
th e enzym e telomera se., which maintain s the telom er e s. 
If thi s th eory h eld true, th e n  perhaps a boost of t e lom
e rase cells, if somehow sep arated from their counterpart 
cancerous mutations, could be a possible k ey to human 
longevity 

Though the above th eori e s  point to genes a s  
o nly the perp e trator s of disease and agi ng, a ground
b reaking study publi shed in AugusL 2001 by geria trician 
Dr. Thomas Perl s and geneticist Lou Kunkel arrived at 
the opposite conclusio n. Encour aged by previou s 
r e se arch maint aining that the alt e ration of ju st a f ew 
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genes in fruit flies caused noticeable incre ase s in life s
p an, and Dr. Lithgow'.s discov e ry o f  a longevity gen e  in 
worms in 1994, P e rl a nd Kunkel set out to find such 
p ar all els in th e hu man genome as well. They conduct
ed a study comp aring 137 pairs of siblings who had 
each r e sp ectively r e ached b eyond the ages o f  98 and 91. 
Remarkably, th ey found that in a significant number o r  
th ese cases, th e elderly sibli ng-pairs shar ed uncanny 
commonaliti e s  of DNA i n  small gen e tic r e gions located 
o n  sp ecific ar eas of chromosome 4 that could no t b e  
credi ted to chanc e [19]. Addi tionally, many of the par
ticipants i n  th e study enjoyed dec ent physical condition 
d e spite lifelong tend e nci e s  toward u nh e althy e ating and 
smoking. Thus, the r e searchers posited th aL a handful of 
gen e s  - yet to be det ermined -found on chromosome 4 
migh t  w e ll b e  r e sponsibl e both for human longeviLy as 
well  as for d e terring th e d e gen e ra tive diseases a ssociat
ed with agi ng. As thrilling and novel a s  this discov ery i s  
though, it i s  p resemly only i.n its beginning sta ges. 
R e searchers w ill hav e  long roads to pave be for e th ey can 
pinpoint the exact ge nes that ar e the k ey to longevity. In 
Dr. Perls' own words, " If w e  wer e  looking all over th e 
world for a clue to exceptional longevity, w e  migh t say 
w e  h av e  now found th e ci ty Bu t to find the clue i tself, 
w e  have to find not only the apartm en t, but the ki tch en  
sink in  that apartment where that clue i s  actually locat
ed [20]." 

In another ve in,  an ar ti cl e  i n  the Washin gton 
Post on  September 4, 2001 r eported yet a diff er ent the
ory o n  aging. Stephen Spindler of th e U niversi ty of 
California proposed th at dr astic calorie. reduction could 
r ev erse th e p roc e ss of aging. ln hi s study, Spindler pUL 
elderly mice  on  a four-we ek low calorie diet. The di e t  
r ev ersed the activities of many genes that nor mally func 
tion i n  the aging p roce ss. Spindl e r  said, "My work 
shows that c alorie r e striction not only prevents (a ge
related) change s, but quickly reverses th e majori ty of 
chan ge s that take place with age [18] ." Though hi s th e
ory i s  prove n  in mice, Spindle r's low c alo1ie di e t  r emains 
unproven in hu mans. 

As th eori e s  and r e se arch o n  a ging abound, 
th er e  ar e no d ef ini tiv e  answers to d ate . However, with 
th e fast pace of curr en t  r e search and sci en tific t echnolo
gy i t  r e mains o nly a m atter of ti me before mankind 
r e aches longevi ty once a gain. The  po ssi bility of a world 
without aging se ems f asci nating, yet  scary, as it would 
ch ange the f ac e  o [  the humanity a s  w e  know it. Ye t, 
such a world is no t novel; i t  did e xist for Adam and Eve 
m any thousands o [  years ago. With the right touch of 
telomer ase and with a n  appropriate di e t, humankind 
may find i tself marchin g to an o lder tun e  ... and, who 
knows, knee-l e ngth gray beards may be the height of 
fa shion again soo ner tha n  w e  think !  
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G
enetic engin e ering, often described as th e manip
ulation of an org ani sms g en etic material to mod
ify th e proteins that are syn th e si zed, has allowe d  

mank ind to manipulate life in a way our ance stors could 
never have imagined. Today, it i s  possible to identify, i so
la te, and extract g en e s, the gen etic units r e sponsible for 
e xp re sse d trai ts, f rom one organism and insert th em into 
a wide ar ray of diff e ren t sp eci e s, i.e., proc e ss of the cre
ation of t ransg enic o rgani sms. Th ese n ewly implan ted 
g en e s  give the dev eloping emb ryo novel instructions to 
express physical and che mical cha rac teristics th at were  
never exhibi ted by that sp ecies, but tha t  w ill now b e  
man if e sted in all it s fucure gen erations. The  initial task 
i s  to i solate th e g en e  from one sp e ci e s  and insert i t  i nto 
the f e r tilized egg of a different sp eci e s. This for e ign gene, 
now inserted to th e nucl eus of a f e rtiliz e d  egg, may per
man ently int egrate in to a chromosome of the egg. 
Through growth and division of th e f ertiliz e d  egg, all the 
daughter cells will al so have the a dded for eign gene. 
Ev entual ly, the g rowing emb ryo, with its new gen etic 
constitution, i s  implanted into a surrogate mo th er. 

Such sci entific technologi e s  have l ed  to biolog
ic innov ations, such as an ti -fre e ze str awb erries, achi eved 
by isolating th e g en e  from a salmon that prevents it from 
fr e e zing and inse rting that g en e  into the g enome of a 
str awberry Other inter e sting concoctions include glow
in-the-dark houseplants, synth e sized by inser ting th e 
glow-in-the-dark g ene  from a jellyf ish into the genome of 
a houseplan t. Applications of such technology a re in the 
no t so distant future. Cu nen tly, in the Unit e d  Stat e s, 
45% of the com crops, 85% of th e soy crops and 76% of 
the co tton crops a re gen etically modifi e d  [l]. Thus, 
appar ently, human consumpt ion of g en e tically modified 
produce is quite common, albeit, not publicized to the 
populace. 

Unsc rambl ing and r e -scra mbl ing DNA, th e 
blueprint for all l if e ,  i s  what sc ientist s, lawy er s, busine ss
men , and philosoph e rs have b e en study ing, te sting, 
debating, and analyzing for the l ast 45 years. Mor e 
r ecently, rabbis hav e  b e en concerned of the halachic 
implica tions of g en e tic engin e e ring. Such innovations, 
a s  the an ti- fre e ze strawberry h av e  l e ad to an intere sting 
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que stion : wha t ble ssing i s  r equir e d  upon consumption 
of such a fishy fruit, the ble ssing for a fish or for produce 
grown from the ground? 

l f  one looks to the future of gen etic engin e e ring, 
th is typ e  of qu estion can b e  taken a step fur ther. 
Scien tists may soon b e  able to isolate th e gene that caus
e s  an an jmal to chew its cud. When this day comes, and 
someone introduce s  this g ene  into a pigs fert ibzed egg, 
th e r e sul ting animal may expr ess both signs f or a kosher  
sp eci e s: a chewing of  the cud and a spl itting of  the hoofs. 
ls this ani mal kosh e r ?  

An swers to such h al achic que stions depend on 
many issu e s, how eve r  two of most significant are kilayim 
and simanim, the prohibition of mixing sp eci e s  and the 
de signa tion of the physical sy mbols of the kashrut on 
anima ls, respectivel y. The i ssu e of kilayim, commonly 
e quated w ith g rafting and interbre eding, is e xp licitly 
banned by the Bible, "You shall not mat e  your ani mal 
into anoth e r  sp ecies, you shall not plant your field with 
mix se e d" ( L eviticus 22:19). 

At fi rst glance, i t  appe ars tha t  the B ible i s  dir ec t
ly forbidding interbre eding of animals which would, to 
say th e l e ast, put an abrupt end to halachic i ssues  
involved in genetic engin e e ring. However, upon a closer 
and more infor med inspection, the Bibl e  only stat e s  that 
one may not "mate" or "plant" diff erent sp eci e s. Gen etic 
engin e e ring i s  ini tially per forme d in test tub es  and Pe tri 
plat e s  and only l ater  involv e s  su rroga te moth erhood. 
Hence, as i t  do es  not involve th e act of sexual reproduc
tion (i.e. "you sh all no t mat e"), i t  seems that one may b e  
permitt e d  to mix th e g en es  of one sp eci e s  with those of 
another [2]. Howev er, there are those of no te, n amely 
Nachmonides, a 12th c entu ry Jewish scholar, and R abbi 
Sa mson Hir sch, a sevente en th c en tmy German biblical 
commen ta tor, who view th e above-cited v e rse different
ly. They note that the creation of hybrid offspring i s  
inappropria te, b ecause such hybrids modify G-ds origi
nal crea tive int ention s and improv ing the creations of G
d i s  not the duty of man. Th er e for e, it i s  not the method
ology of how mixed sp ecies are created that i s  forbi dden , 
r ather it is th e ac tual c rea tion of th e hybrid offspring that 
i s  prohibited. Ergo, the same logic that forbids the mat-



ing or planting of non-synonymous species would equal
ly forbid any other type of genetic manipulation leading 
to the creation of a transgenic species, as these "cre
ations" alter the original blueprint formulated by G-d. As 
yet, there is no modern-day resolution to this debate and 
there are still strong proponents for each opinion. The 
issue of kilayim is important, not to be trivialized, as it 
will have major effects on the eventual halachic analysis 
of genetic engineering 

The other major and extremely interesting issue 
is the Biblical signs designating an animal to be kosher, 
i.e., the simanim of kashrut. These laws are outlined in 
Leviticus 11:9: "Any animal that has true hoofs, with 
clefts through the hoofs, and chews the cud - such you 
may eat.'' Do the simanim, the signs that the Bible pred
icates kosher animals as having, INDICATE or CAUSE 
the kosher status o( an animal? For example, one can say 
that a squirrel is inherently a non-kosher species and a 
cow inherently is a kosher species. Yet, Lo allow Jews to 
recognize those species fit for consumption, the Bible 
gave two specific symbols, l.e. chewing of the cud and a 
splitting or the hoof. The implication of this definition of 
simanim is that even if a specific member of a kosher 
species does not bare the signs of kashrut, it is still con
sidered kosher because its species has been designated as 
kosher. On the other hand, it can be argued that the 
actual split hoof and cud chewing is what makes the ani 
mal a kosher animal. With this explanation, the siman
im are the actual causes of the kashruL status of the ani
mal. This would imply that a pig, a non-kosher species, 
through some natural mutation or genetic manipulation 
would possess the simanim of kashrut, it would, in fact, 
be kosher. Ostensibly, one would be inclined to say that 
this new transgenic pig is kosher, as it meets all the 
Bible's specifications. But, with a closer look into the 
gamut of rabbinic literature one will f.ind many opinions 
that support the opposite case. 

" . [T]hat which issues from the impure is 
impure and that which issues from Lhe pure is pure" 
(Berachot 1:2) This statement made by Cirst century 

Rabbis seems Lo unequivocally imply that i.t is status of 
the mother that defines the kosher status of the offspring. 
But if one continues to read, the Gemara rules that "one 
might have an animal that chews its cud and has true 
hoofs, yet is not to be eaten. And what might that be? A 
pure animal born of an impure one." This seems to 
unambiguously tell us that the simanim are merely sym
bols to delineate kosher status. 

One clear distinction must be made. The pre
vious discussions pertained to only non- oviparous 
mammals. Birds are an entirely different issue, as organ
isms hatched from eggs are -ha)achically speaking - are 
not considered as "coming" from the mother which laid 
them because the mother did not gestate her young 
internally. Instead, the instant after an egg is laid, iL is 
considered as dust, not fit to be eaten, and not deemed 
alive. Only after a period outside the mother's body is 
life considered Lo form inside the egg (Temurma 3la)[3]. 
There are however, other opinions (Rarnbam, Hi.lchot 
Ma'akhalot Assurot 3: 1 1  as explained by the Maggid 
Mishneh) [2) that hold that since the kashmt status of 
eggs are determined by the animal that lays them, the 
same principle can be applied LO the kashruL status of 
birds that hatch from those eggs. But, the latter view, in 
a sense, detaches the child from the parents, thereby 
shaking off any status of the parents. Fish also have a cliI
ferent status because the rabbinic liturgy never included 
them in the ruling of: "what issues from impure is 
impure," and because some species are hatched from 
eggs. Thus, one can make an even more convincing 
argument that a non-kosher animal, which is born by 
hatching, can be genetically modified with the proper 
simanim and be considered kosher. 

The future is approaching quicker than anyone 
can keep up with. These theoretical discussions seem Lo 
be esoteric and far from practical now, but soon they will 
be our daily reality The effects of humanity's recently 
harnessed genetic powers will be felt in strange but pro
found ways and Jewish law (halacha) wiU, as h always 
has, respond to it. 
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T
he  practice of dental medicine has presented itself 
for centuries and the progression of d ental t ech
nology has b een r evolutiona1y R epla cement and 

restoration of d efective teeth evolved slowly from an ci ent 
t echniques to modem dental s cience. One of the earlier 
d evelopments fo r tooth r epla cement is r evealed in the 
halachic dis cussion as to whi ch orna ments a woman can 
walk out with on Shabbat. This dis cussion, stemming 
from a Mishna in Shabbat (6, 5 )  states, " ... An a rtificial 
woth and a gold tooth, Rabbi M eir permits and the Sages 
forbid." Rabbi M eir and the Sag es' disagr eem ent as to 
where a woman can carry gold or artificial t eeth in pub 
lic t erritory ref ers to the prohibition of ca rrying objects in 
a publi c  domain on the Shabbat. Maimonides' commen
tary on this Mishna differentiates b etween gold and arti
fi cial Leeth. H e  ex pli cates that an 'a rtificial '  tooth is a f alse 
tooth affix ed into the mouth in r epla cement of one that 
has fallen out. Maimonides explains that a gold tooth is 
that which, "is on top of a black or r ed one;" gold was 
used as an a esthetic crown over a natural tooth to conceal 
tooth defects [ 1 ] .  Maimonides, a physi cian himself, 
exp lained the etiology of d efects. H e  clarified that a black 
tooth is a r esult of d entin being stained by degra ded 
bloo d cells as a resu lt from a h emonhage in the pulp ; a 
h ealthy tooth losing its natural color in evitably turns 
black A r ed tooth occurs when inner portion of the 
tooth is degraded by caries, l eaving a thin translucent 
stlip of enamel on the outside. Blood vessels f rom the 
inner portion of the tooth project a r ed coloring through 
this transparent lay er [2]. 

False t eeth w ere also pro duced fro m wood and 
silver. The Talmud Y erushalmi (Shabbat 8:8c) relat es an 
incident of a woman ashamed lO go LO the carpen ter in 
requ est for another tooth r epla cement. F ro m  this, it is 
clear that wooden t eeth w ere  used as tooth repla cements 
and that they w ere fashioned by carp enters. "Wood 
chips" or toothpicks w ere  also used to h elp align teeth. 
The use of sil ver t eeth is m entioned in the analysis of the 
above-cited Mishna as to the difference b etw een a gold 
and silver tooth. Rabbi M eir and the Sag ess conflicting 
o pinion as to whether gold is permissible is juxtaposed to 
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the portion of the Mishna that says, " ... b ut with a silver 
tooth , they agree that i t  is permitt ed" [3]. The 
Commentaries further dis cuss that a sil ver tooth is indis
tinguishable from another L Ooth and does not have the 
same consi derations as the gold tooth. l L  is poss ibl e, at 
t hat time, that t eeth in g en eral w er e  dark er-stained and 
dis colored, allowing a s ilver tooth to blend in with the 
r est of the t eeth. Rashi offers an o pinion to those who 
a rgue that gold t eeth are forbi dden for use on the 
Shabbat. He states that a woman may be tempted to 
r emove h er gold tooth and flaunt it to h er friends, caus
ing h er to violat e the prohibition of car rying of objects in 
public domain on Shabbat [ 4]. Anoth er option is that the 
Sages forbade the use of a gold tooth on the Shabbat as 
o pposed to a silver tooth, si mply due to the fa ct that gold 
tooth is more conspicuous and may cause others to 
notice and ridicul e h er. F eeling dis comfited, the woman 
would potentially remove the gold tooth in public 
domain, vio lating Shabbat. Those who p er mit the use of 
gol d t eeth on Shabbat argue that the woman will not 
r emove  the gold tooth in embarrass ment of exposing her 
deformed red or black tooth. Both arguments cl early con 
cern the psychological implications of w ea ring dentu res ; 
the argumen t  presented con cerns whether the woman 
would be  ashamed or proud of h er false teeth [ l ] .  

R esto ration of t eeth has cl early com e  a long way 
since the Neolithi c era. Early evi dence of dental i mplan
tation is found in skulls of natives aroun d 600 B.C.E, 
where car ved shells were foun d  in tooth sockets [2]. 
Anci ent Egyptians also used their own mat erials to 
replace missing t eeth. Although there is no documen ta
tion, Egyptians most likely used i vo1y for r estoration pur 
poses [5). Tooth studi es f rom the 17th century, r evealed 
that some teeth once had a "three unit r estoration ca rved 
of bone." This p rosthet ic  restoration was don e through 
silver p ins inserted to the tooths root canal. In many cul
tur es b elieved in the importance of esthetics ; various 
trib es, such as the Mayas, would utilize pr ecious stones in 
teeth to enhance their app earances [2). 

Currently, d en tal implants are used for tooth 
r estoration. Introducing the con cept of "osseointegra-
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tion" (2), Professor Per-lnvar Branemark f rom Sw ed e n, 
initiat e d  t he extensive prac tice that spr e ad to Nor th 
America. Dr .  Branemark dem ons tr ated tha t  titanium 
c ould p ote ntially b e  inserted into live b one and s mvive 
wi thout causing i nO.ammation or fix tur e r ej ection [ 6]. A n  
oss e oi .ntegrat e d  impla nt, c ommonly k nown as a de ntal 
implant, is a n  arti ficial titanium fixture used in replace
m e nt of a natural tooth's r oot. The  cylindrical implant is 
surgically placed into the upper or l ower jawb one where 
the tooth is missing, serving as an "a nch or " f or the 
r eplac ement tooth. Roots hold natural tooth int o  the 
jawbone. Similarly, b one forms around the ti tanium 
implant e d  i.nto th e jaw, all ow ing the implant to h ol d  
crowns, bridges, or d e ntur es [7]. Impl ants ar e advanta
g e ous not only in their success rate, but i n  that th ey do 
not apply pressure to, or af fect ,  surr ou nding t e e th. T hey 
support the replacement of i ndividual t e e th needed f or 
restor ati on. However, res tor ation m ay b e  quite l e ng thy; 
this pr ocess can tak e  nine months since the jawb one 
must grow and cir cumvent the implant. In addition to 
t he tim e  fact or, expens e  plays a m aj or r ole i n  this tr e at
m e nt. Each pati ent who und ergoes d e ntal implantation 
ob tai ns a cus tomi zed pl an, which r equir es hig hly skille d 
prof essionals t o  administer the tr eatment. Furth ermore, 
much of th e exp e ns e  is due to the diverse m ater ials, pre
cious m e tals a nd various forms of scans t o  compr ehe n
sively diag nos e the patie nt. M os t  d e ntal h ealth insur
anc es do  not c over the exp e ns es of d e ntal implants [8]. 

Suides i n  tooth r ec ons tr uction h ave exponen
tially tr ansformed modem de ntal sci e nce. Much res e arch 
has b e e n  dir e c ted t o  th e r egeneration of exposed pulp tis
sue cause d  by damag e d  teeth. For decades, dental mate
r ial has b e e n  used t o  c over exposed pulp and t o  restore 

tooth s truc ture. Ul timately, this gives rhe c e lls that c om
prise the pulp the p ossibility of r ege nera ti ng. Direct pulp 
capping prog nosis is quite reduc e d  and th ere  is a l ow r at e  
of success after tre atm e nt. There fore, d entists may op t f or 
a "pulpot omy" of sel ected p orti ons of pulp. St em cell 
therapy is a curre ntly a newfound engi neering m e thod of 
reg e ner ating t ooth tissu es. Pulp c el ls g row n in vi tro pro
lifer ate i nt o  "odont oblastoid stem cel ls," which c ould 
p ot e ntially act as an excellent s ource f or new L oath c ells. 
These odontobl ast oi d  s tem c ells ar e crucial, in  that th ey 
imm e diately begin the r eg eneration process; th es e  s tem 
cells diff er entiate, prolif erate, and migrate to the i njury 
sites prior to the i ni tiation of r epar ation. Secondly, odon
t oblas toid stem c ells eliminate the e thical c onO.ict regard
ing fe tal s tem cell ther apy, as these c ells ar e derived s ol e 
ly from m atur e human pulp. The curr e nt dis covery of 
a dul l  human pulp has b e e n  groundbreaking and s ci e n
tists a re m eticulously attempting i n  the goal of restoring 
teeth for t hos e who have l os t  or ex tract ed  teeth. Tissue 
e ngine e ring science techniques are slowly b e ing imple
m e nt e d  into a dul t human pu lp s tem c ell research in h op e  
of u tilizing them in  th e ne ar f utu re [9]. 

Succ essful restor ative dent al treatment will ulti
mately t ra nsform the economics of or al health within th e 
Uni ted Stat es. Around s Lx ty billion dollars are sp ent year
ly on d e ntal w ork, wh ich c onLi nues to i ncr e as e  because 
two-thirds of res tor ati ve dentistry g e ner ally f ai ls [7]. By 
introducing s tem c e l l  th erapies, more teeth c ould p ot e n
tially b e  save d, significantly l owering the c onstitu ency 
who wear d e ntures or implants .  Discovery of c ells with
i n  the tooth tha t  di ff e r e ntiate into odontoblasts sheds 
light on oral h e al th ,  potentially improving the quality of 
life for m any 
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T
he bovine liver is a familiar treat at Jew ish sma
cho L since it i s  often made into a delicious delica
cy : c hopped liver. More i mportant to us t han 

chopped bovine liver is the hu man liver. T he hu man 
liver is a vital organ of t he hu man body and a person 's 
health is strongly dependent upon its proper function. 
The liver is located in t he abdominal cavity, below the 
diaphragm ( Chullin 46a) and it houses t he gallbladder. 
The liver has two main lobes t hat are composed of func
tional units, termed lobules. A lobule consists of hepa
to cytes, specialized cells arranged in plates around a 
central vein. Instead of capillaries , t he liver has large 
spaces lined by endot helium, termed sinusoids t hat are 
referred to by t he sages of the Gemara i.n their statement 
( Chullin 110b), "the liver exudes blood but does not 
absorb it." The livers blood supply is distinctive because 
of its dual sources of blood ; from t he hepat ic artery t he 
liver receives oxygenated blood and from the hepatic 
portal vein it receives nutrient-filled b lood from t he 
s mall intestine. 

In Exodus 29:13, w hen discussing the inaugu
ration 1 ituals perfor med to consecrate the High  Priest , 
t he Torah makes note of the liver : "You shall take all t he 
fat t hat covers t he innards , t he diaphragm with t he liver, 
t he two kidneys and the fat t hat is upon t hem; and you 
s hall cause t hem to go up in smoke upon the Al tar . "  The 
Torah refers to t he liver as yoteres hakaved, w hi ch the 
biblical commentators, Onkelos and Targu m Yonasan, 
explain to mean t he "heaviest" visceral organ. In fa ct, the 
liver weighs about three pounds and is t he largest v i s 
ceral organ in  the body [2). 

As noted in Bechorot ( 55a), the liver is one of 
t he most important organs in t he body, for it is "the 
source of b lood" [3 I .  This rather modest phrase has 
many ra mifications in human p hysiology. T he liver has 
several functions, w ruch include t he manu facturing of 
plasma proteins, many of the proteins found in  blood. 
T he major liver-derived plasma proteins include albu
mins, globulins, f ibrinogen , and complement. As a unit, 
these plasma proteins help maintain t he os motic pres
sure, pH, and viscosity of t he b lood. Specifically, each 
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plasma protein has its own i mportant role. The albu
mins maintain blood volume and pressure, t he globulins 
are transporters of lipids in the plasma, fibrinogen is 
i mpor tant in blood clot cing, and complement fights 
infection. Furthermore, the liver regulates the level of 
proteins, fats, and glucose in blood. The liver is involved 
in the turnover of old red blood ce lls , stores iron 
(Fe [ll]), and removes bilirubin, a breakdown product of 
hemoglobin, which it later excretes in t he form of bile 
[l]. 

As an organ of detoxificatir 1, a function of t he 
liver i s  to purify and detoxify the ,.,: iod from poisonous 
substances absorbed during food digestion. For exam
ple, any foods that are ingested contain lipid-soluble 
pesticides or industrial contaminants (e.g., polychlori
nated biphenyls [PCBs]). Hepatic enzy mes transfor m 
t hese c hemicals into water-soluble substances that can 
be eliminated by t he kid neys. Many poisonous sub
stances are eventually deposited in the liver to be detox
i fied [ 1 j. T hus, bovine liver, although usually eaten as a 
delicacy, may be an unhealthy food ite m, since, in addi
tion to being ric h  in cholesterol, it is a reservoir of toxi
cants. T his may be t he rationale for t he statement in 
Abodah Zarah (29a) that eating liver can make a 
patients illness more severe [3]. 

The production of bilirubin by t he liver has a 
potential i mpact on the day of a bris mila h (circumci
sion) Bilirubin, a yellowish pigment produced from the 
breakdown of hemoglobin , is metabolized by liver 
enzymes into a water-soluble form, to be transported Lo 
t he kidneys and excreted in urine. Normal bilirubin lev 
els range from .25-. 75mg/100ml of blood serum. 
Because newborns have an increased amount o (  red 
blood cells and t heir red blood cells have a s hortened 
life span, coupled with t heir low level of hepatic 
enzymes, t he bilimbin of a neonate may accumulate, 
causing a mar ked ye llowness of t he eyes and skin (phys
iologic jaundice ). T he initial appearan ce of physiologic 
jaundice in all newborns is normal. By t he e ighth day 
after birth, most infants' enzymes are fully operating and 
t heir bilirubin count is about average. According to 
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halacha, all eight-day old, healthy Jewish mal e s  are cir
cumcised, as stated in G e nesis (17: 12), "at the age of 
eight days old every mal e among you shall b e  circum
cised througho ut your g e nerations." Although th e Torah 
sta l e s  that cir cumcision o ccur s  after e ig ht days, a physi
cian may r e quest t hat the baby's ci rcumcision be post 
poned if the baby shows signs of jaundice with a h ighly 
elevated bil irubin level. An e ,'<Lreme level of bilir ub in, 
e g., a bove 20mg ll00mL of blood ser um, allows the 
bil ir ubin to p e net rate the blood-brain bar rier, where it 
may cause brain damage [4, 5]. 

As was ment ion ed pr eviously ,  th e liv e r  metab
olized bilirubin i nto a water-soluble sub stance, whi ch 
th e n  combi nes with bile to be stored in the gallbladder. 
Knowledge of this phenomenon i s  hinted at in Bra cho s 
(61b), "th e liver rages w ith wrath, (then) the gallbladd e r  
th rows into a drop (of li quid ) a nd ther e by placat e s  it." 
Rabbi Yaakov Dov id Lach [61 quoting Rabbi Yi sroe l  
Belsky, Rosh Y e shiva of Y e sh iva Torah Vodaa s  a nd Posek 
for the Or thodox Un ion, e xplains the possible denota
tion of the G e ma ra's o bscur e lang uage. The  liver's 
inte nse for ce r e fers to the product ion  of bil e ,  which, 
t hro ugh it s d et erg ent-l ike a ction, e mulsif i es large 
drople ts of lipids i nto smaller on e s. Th e bile then mov e s  
r.o the gall bladder until directed to f low i nto the small 
int e stine to aid i n  the digestion of f ats. The gallbladder 
u se s  a me chani sm that signa l s  to the liver that th e gall
bladder i s  full and can not hold any mor e  bile, which 
"th e r eby placat e s  iL." 

The  e xplanat ion suggested by Bel sky is t e rmed 
e nth e rohepatic cir culation. T h is ref ers to the circulation 
of bil e sal ts, one of many compo nents that mak e  up bil e ,  
from the small i nt e stine to the liv er. The  li quid that 
Rabbi Belsky mentioned may be b il e  salts that travel 
f ro m  the liver to the gallbladder to th e small int e st in e  
and then back, v ia the hepatic portal vein, to the liver to 
be reabso rbed. To regulate the secr etion of bil e into the 
gallbladder, both positive and n egative f e e dback take 
place. Due Lo the presence of bil e  salts in the portal 
blood flow, the l iv er  is sti mulated to produce bil e salt s  
and acids, thus charact e riz ing positive f e e dba ck. A s  the 
int en sity of the bil e  salts in creases, the production of 
new bile  a cids is subdued, chara cterizing negative f e ed
back [7] 

Blood clott ing is of obvious importance, as it is 
possibl e to ble ed to d eath if the liver's malf unctioning 
r e sults in Lh e lack of clotting factor s, fib rinogen. The sig 
nif icance of blood clotLing can b e  se e n  in G illin (69a) 
where  co nfl ict ing opinions o f  Rav Ami a nd Rav Ash i  are 
found. Their argument focused on the issue of vo miLing 
blood, k nown a s  h e mat e mesis. W h il e  the so urce of 
h e matemesi s  i s  cl ini cally mor e  often the gastroint e stinal 
tract, bl e e d ing may or iginate f ro m  the  l ung or f ro m  

oth e r  organs in the abdomen that conne ct to the gas
troint e stinal t ract, such as the liv er. R av Ash i  agreed with 
the G e mara that ble eding f rom the liver, although rare,  
was mor e  severe than bl e eding fro m the lungs ( whi ch 
itself is t e rmed hemoptysi s), which was Rav A mi's opin
ion. Rav Anti based hi s r ea soning on a Mishna, which 
r e f erred to a l ist ing of injuri e s  to an animal classifying it 
as kosher or treif, and noted that a punctured lung was 
tr e if. Since the repercussions of a p unctured lung wer e  
so severe, he  suggested that the  lungs wer e  more crucial 
than the l iv e r. Rav A shi 's r efutation was ba sed on th e f act 
t hat the l iv er  rarely bl e eds. Ther efore, bl e ed ing from the 
l iver implied that the l iver was largely or compl et ely 
de t eriorated and was not curable, a nd su ch liv e r  bl eed
ing is more seve r  than bl e e d ing from the lungs. The 
method that was used to t e st the source of the blood, 
whet her f ro m  t he l iver  or l ungs, was to d ip a st raw into 
the blood a nd see whether it adh ered Lo th e straw .  l[ the 
blood did ind e ed stick to the straw, then it was a ssu med 
the blood came f rom the lungs. Howev er, if th e blood 
did not adh er e to the straw, it was assumed the blood 
came from the liver .  Th ese assumptions, appar emly, 
w e re based o n  the l iver's ability to p roduce dott ing fac
to rs [5). Coagulopathies ca used by t e rminal liver disease 
are characterized by inad equate clotting factor p rod L1c
tion by the severely damaged liver and thus, blood clots 
poorl y. 

The. G emara, in addit ion  to d e scribing the f ac
t ions of the liver, paid close att ention to its location. 
Rabbi Yo chanan, in  San hedrin ( 49a), commented that 
the l iv er in humans is located just beneath the tight fifth 
r ib. l n  Tanach, the liver's lo cation und e r  the f if th  rib is 
no ted in Samuel II 2:23 and 3:32, wh e n  d e scribing the 
d eath of Ashael and Abner, who w e re k illed when sp ears 
pen etrated their filth rib, which is w here th e hv e r  and 
gallbladder "ar e  suspended" (Sanhedrin 49a). 

Th e R ab b is during Tanna iL ic times had a 
halachi c question abouL how much of th e liv e r  had to be 
intact for a kosh er animal Lo ma intain its kashrus stat us. 
Although one op inion sugg e st ed that only the sl ight e st 
amount had to b e  i ntact, th e majority view, which was 
a ccepted as halacha, that o nly an oliv e-si zed portion had 
to remain for it to be consid e red kosher. This op inio n 
was based on  the idea that the liver is a vital organ a nd 
if a bsent implied that th e animal was doomed, making 
it a treifah. Rashi explains t hat this a mount is enough to 
"prod uce h ea l ing." Dr . j.L. Kaz ene lshon, in  Hatal mud 
Vechochma s Har e fua (cit ed i n  6), suggested mat Rashi 
wrote to "p roduce healing," rather than writing "enough 
to cont inu e Lving," beca use of the liver's r eg e nerative 
power. Th e oliv e - size portion i s  sufficient for the liver to 
r eg e nerate and ma intain all o[ the organs natural abili
ti e s. Int er e stingly, the liv er's r eg en erat ive abil ity was not 
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scientifically documented until 18 94. 
The Gemara records various ka shrus concerns 

tha t pani cularly deal with the liver of a cow. For exam
ple, if the a ni mal died due to a n  i njury, i t  was no t  con
sidered sui table to eat. However, after fully obse rving 
a nd examini ng the animal, the sta tus of its ka shrus 
might have cha nged. If the cause of death was deter 
mined to be no n-le thal the a ni mal was halachically fi t 
for co nsump tio n. The Gemara gives a n  example of the 
liver being disco nnected f ro m  the diaphragm of a n  ani
mal. Conversely, if the a ni mals gallbladder was ripped 
ou t, o r  if the liver was disco nnected f ro m  the inferior 
vena cava, the animal was not co nsidered ko sher . Th.is 
distinctio n of w he ther o r  no t the animal was ko sher was 
based o n  the significance of the o rgan that was severed 
[51. 

The liver played a ra ther unusual role i n  
a ncient times. In Eze kiel 21:26 i t  i s  written , " For  the 
king of Babylon stood a t  the pa rting o f  the way, at the 
head o f  the two ways, to use divination: he mad his 

arrows b 1ight, he co nsulted with i mages, he looked into 
the liver" [3). One migh t wo nder w hy t he liver i s  me n
tioned in  this pasuk, for i t  might appear that there i s  no 
co nnection be tween the king and the liver . However, 
thi s  practi ce per formed for over 1500 years was specifi
cally used to help guide a k ing. The a ni mal liver was 
neither exa mi ned by a physi cian nor used for medical 
purposes, bu t ra the r, i t  was observed by an "inspector," 
trained to i nte rpret i nforma tion p roduced by this organ. 
This ancient pra ctice , called augury, was a form of 
advi semen t, mainly for stra tegies relating to public a nd 
military co ncerns [ 8 ]. 

The liver was viewed throughout history a s  a 
crucial organ i n  the body. M any of the biological p rop
er ties of the liver were identi fied without the use of 
modern scientific tec hnology. It i s  fa scina ti ng to think 
how the knowledge of the liver during Biblical and 
Tannaitic times could be the founda tion for the scientif
i c  f inding s  known to man today. 
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T
he  Bibl e  an d Talmud are honored and st udied as 
sources of Jewish law (hal acha) and tradition. 
How ever, they also contain knowledge about an d 

insight into many other a reas of study This article dis 
c usses ref erences to geneti cs in both of these sour ces. 

The Tal mud seems to be familiar with va1ious 
g en eti c concepts. In Chulin 69a, the Gemara stat es that 
a b en peku ah, a fully dev eloped f etus found inside the 
womb of a slaught ered ani mal, is p ermitted for con
sumption. However, i f  the ben p ekuah p rot rudes its 
limb befo re its mother is kil led, then that limb is prohib
ited, whil e the rest of the animal may b e  eaten. Th e 
G emara consi ders the si rnation in which the ben p ek uah 
that protrud ed its li mb lives an d has an o ffspring and 
dis c usses whether the entire offspring or the simply the 
limb corresponding to its parent 's f or bi dd en limb is pro
hibited. The Gema ra explains that if the position is 
t ak en that "a li mb gives birth to a li mb," then the corre
sponding l imb alone ls prohibited. Howev er, if the posi
tion that " [the father's] seed is commingled" is f ollowed, 
meaning that all of the father's parts combine together to 
produce the o ffsp ring, th en the enti re of fspring is pro 
hibited. 

Th e Gemara  then r ejects the first possibility, 
th at each of th e parent's limbs produces each of the off
spring's limbs, stating that if this w ere  tr ue, then a blind 
or l ame father would produce blind or lame offspring , 
respectively [l ]. The Gemara's con cl usion that "[the 
father's] s eed is commingled" shows insight into the w ay 
that g en etic material passes from p arents to of fspring. 
Genetic information that det er mines all of the parents '  
physical char act eristics, or phenotypes, is passed to 
their offspring and det er mines their phenotypes. 

A f amous d eb ate  regarding whether a person's 
characteristics are det er mined by n atur e  or nurt ur e  is 
hinted to in Yuma 4 7a. The Gemara states that Rabbi 
Shmuel ben Ki mchi could scoop up f our kabin (a c er 
tain unit of m easur ement) in  his h ands . Explaining the 
r eason for his large hands, he says "All wo men r ec eiv ed 
zarid, but my mother's zarid rose up to the roof." 
Although R ashi comments t hat the phrase "rose up to 

the roof' means that his moth er's zarid was th e 
strongest, ther e is a disagr eement as to what is the mean 
ing of the word zarid. One explan ation is th at it refers 
to a c ereal product of wheat, which R ashi explains preg 
nant wo men at e f or nourishment. A ccor dingly, R 
Sh muel ben Kimchi declares thaL his l arge hands ar e a 
result of n urture. A second opinion explains that zarid 
m eans s emen, meaning that his mother's egg was f ertil
i zed by his f ather's "best " sperm. In this light, his l arge 
h ands w ere a result of nature, the genetic mat erial con 
t ri but ed by his p arents. 

ln a ddi tion to insight into these d eb at ed g en et 
i c  con c epts, the Gemara ostensibly has knowledge of 
another gen etic principle. When many sc ien c e  t ext 
books describe the history of gen eti cs , mention is ma de 
that the f irst recorded knowledge of sex-linked genetic 
tr aits is found in the Talmud in reference to h emophilia. 
H emophilia is a sex-linked r ec essive t rait manifest ed by 
ins ufficien t  blood clotting. H emophilia  A ,  o r  classical 
hemophilia ,  and h emophilia B a re caused by d ef ects in 
the gen es that code for the clotting p rotein factors VU 
an d I X, r esp ectiv el y. Lacking p roteins necessary for 
clotting, the blood of affected indivi duals do es not clot 
properly and this can l ead to excessive internal or ext er 
nal bl eeding upon minor s crapes and cuts . 

Healthy individuals hav e  at l east one nor mal 
gen e, termed XH, while those wi th only the allele Xh 
h av e  the dis ease. Since this gene is located on the X
chromoso me, h emophilia is  more common among 
mal es, who h av e  a Y - chro mosome an d only one 
X-chro mosome, which they receiv e from their mothers. 
Heterozygo t e  females, having the genotyp e XHX.h, are 
healthy, although they are c ani ers of the t rait. This dis 
eas e's mode of inheritan c e  was det ermined in 1820, 
while it was giv en the term h emophilia in 1839. 
Howev er, centuries earlier, th e Tal mud  apparently 
un derstood the gen eti cs behind this blood clotting dis
eas e. The Gemar a in Y evamot 646 states that if a 
women's sons di e f ro m  their circumcision (brit milah), 
her subsequent chil dren are ex empt f rom this mitzvah. 
Rabbi Y ehuda H anasi says that the death of two sons 
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from circumcision is sufficient to se t a precedence, while 
Rabban S himon ben G am liel re quires the death of three . 
Both agree, however, th at the p henomenon of i nsuffi
cient b lood clo tting is an i nher ited tr ai t. 

Pos t- Talmudic r abbis show a further percep
tion o f  the inheri tance p attern o f  hemophili a. T he 
Ramb am rules in accord ance with the opinion that Lhe 
mo thers third son s hould not be gi ve n  a brit mi lah and 
adds that this is true e ven i f  the sons are f rom different 
fa thers [2]. The Kesef Mishna no tes the basis of this 
ex tension, pointing out that the Gemar a  says "H [she ]  
circumcises her first son," using the feminine term 
"mala," i ns te ad of the m ascu line term "ma!" [3]. T his 
halacha is i n  line with the inhe1itance p attern of hemo
phili a. Women c arriers manied to he althy men have a 
50  percem c hance of p assing this disease to their sons. 
Addi tio nally, if a mo ther is a c arrier, there is a chance 
that her sib lings have the gene, as well Her bro thers, 
who contribu te the Y-chromosome only, c anno t p ass this 
gene to their sons, but her sisters c an p ass the tr ai t to 
their sons. The Gem ara continues w ith a s to ry w hich 
confirms this u nders tanding, relati ng an incident of 
three sisters whose sons died during circumcisio n. 
Upon the birth o f  a son, the fourth sis ter approached 
Rabban Shimon ben G amliel, w ho instructed her not to 
give her son a brit mi lah . From this Gemar a, i t  is c le ar 
that although the term hemophilia is not used i n  the 
Talmud, the rabbis h ad a concep t o f  how this sex -linked 
disease is transmit ted and used this k nowledge to 
exempt po tential  hemophi li acs from the mitzvah o f  b ri t  
mi lah [4]. 

K now ledge of gene tics can be tr aced to an even 
ear lier source than the Talmud-to the Bib le i tse lf. 
P arshat V aye tzei o f  the book of Bereishit re lates a s trange 
i ncident of how Y aakov  seems to use m agical means to 
es tablish his own f lock from that o f  Lavan. Yehud a 
Felix ,  pro fessor emeritus o f  both Bo tany and Talmud at 
B ar llan University, exp lains how Y aakov  used gene tic 
concepts, no t m agic, to build his f lock [ 5 ]. 

In his financial nego tiatio ns wi th L avan, 
Y aakov requests th at r ather than p ay him w ages, Lavan 
should remo ve " the spo tted and speckled s heep and 
brown sheep and spo tted and speckled goats, and o f  
such shall be my hire" (30:32). Felix explains that the 
color o f  s heep and goats is determined by autosom al 
genes. The dominant color for sheep is w hi te and for 
goats is b lack, while L he recessive for bo th is what the 
Tor ah terms "spo tted and speckled." In this ar tic le, S 
will deno te the dominant allele and s the recessive allele 
o f  this tr ait. In this deal, Yaakov g ave Lavan all o f  the 

speck led (ss )  animals currently i n  the flock and tended 
to the remaining flock, w hich w as all domin antly col 
ored, bu t con tained anim als of  the geno types SS and Ss. 
Lavan agreed to give Y aakov  all of the spo tted animals 
born from the white sheep and b lack goats, as Lavan 
assumed that their number would be few. Ordinari ly, 
L avan 's assump tion would be correct; however, Y aakov  
was ab le to i ncrease the number of speck led animals 
born usLng his k now ledge o f  genetics. 

If the S S  animals m ated with ei ther those of 
geno type S S  or Ss , their o ffspring would be dominant
ly co lored and would be long to Lavan. To es tab lish his 
ow n flock, Yaakov  needed to mate the Ss anim als with 
o ther Ss animals, or perform the monohybrid cross, o f  
which 25% of the o ffspri ng are ss. ln order Lo accom
p lish this, Y aakov needed to disti ngu ish between the 55 
and Ss animals, although both were solid ly co lored. 
The Tor ah s tates th at " Y aakov took rods . .. and peeled 
white s treaks in them" and p laced them i n  f ront of the 
f locks at the w atering troughs, "th at they s hou ld con
ceive when they c ame Lo drink ' '  ( 30: 37-38). Y aakov 
re lates that an ange l appeared to him in a dream and 
to ld him that " the r ams that leaped upon the flock were 
s tre aked, speck led, and grizzled " ( 31: 12). In genetic 
terms, the angel w as te lling Y aako v  that those animals 
that were firs t to m ate also c arried the recessi ve tr ait for 
spo ttedness. This is i n  accord ance wi th the gene tic 
concept o f  hybrid vigor, i n  w hich h eterozygo tes  (Ss) 
h ave some ad vantages over the homozygous extre mes 
( S 5  or ss ) .  Here, the bene f i t  o f  the ge no type Ss is m an
ifested i n  an e ar lier readiness to male. T hrough this 
distinction , Y aakov  m ated the he terozygotes t0 e ach 
o ther .  He separated the homo zygo te dominant ( S 5) 
animals from the flock and gave them to Lavan. The 
Tor ah s tates, "So the feebler were Lavans and the 
s tronger Yaakov's '' ( 30: 42). T hrough using the ange ls 
insight i nto gene tics, Y aakov  w as able to build a sub
s tan tia l  f lock f or himse l f .  Professor Willi am Etkin 
points ou t that even though Y aako v could have accom
p lis hed this task wi thout the rods, he used them so th at 
Lavan would in terpret the extraordinary e vents in 
terms o (  supers ti tions. Etkin fur ther no tes that Yaakov 
does not mention the rods in his recounting o f  the 
dream, indicating th at he unders tood that they were 
not sig nificant [61. 

These pieces of the Talmud and Bib le show that 
k now ledge of gene tic princip les are found wi thin 
ancient Jewish sources. Perh aps when scientists named 
Gregor Mendel as the father o f  gene tics, they were a few 
ye ars too late . 
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t rospectively, it is easy to co nsider our ancesto r's 
medi cinal pract ices, such as bloodletting ,  to be 

arbaric a nd cruel. Yet, we must u nderstand that 
from 155 to more than 2,500 years ago the world lacked 
our medical sophistication a nd tech nolog ical advance
ments. Noninvas ive therapies, such as the administra
tion of medicat ion, i nclud ing antib iot ics and radiation 
to provide b iomedical improvement d id not exist or 
were not readily available to the masses, possibly 
because of the associated e xpenses and the lack of d ia g 
nosti c tools In addition, compared to todays standards 
of general hygie ne and health, the condit ions of the 
middle ages and of Talmudic t imes were rather poor. 
Thus, fo r example, peasants shared t he same sleep ing 
quarters with their l ivestock a nd viral and m icrobial 
infections were rampant be cause of malnutrition, insuf
ficient heat, the lack of shelter, a nd unsanitary condi
tions. Not surp risingly, t he natu ral life span was 40 
years. Farmers, because of their hard labor and poor 
d iets, o ften suffered f rom joi nt d iseases and showed 
rheumatic syndromes. 

Two thousand years prior to the 19th centu ry, 
bloodlett ing , also known as phlebotomy and venesec
t io n, was the most popular med icinal cure in most civi
lizations, including among the Jewish people. The most 
common modes for bloodletting were through a lancet, 
the appl ication of leeches, and by the proced ure termed 
cupping. When using a lancet, a vein was punctu red 
and t he patient was bled to a prescribed amount. 
However, when performed inappropriately, the pat ient 
would go i nto a coma [1]. The Talmud des cribes the 
i ns truments used for th is mode of bloodletting : a kusul
ta, or a la ncet, a nd or a masmar, a na il, used to produ ce 
t he puncture. The p ro cedure was k nown as ribda (Kel im 
12:4). 

The other two methods a re through leech ing 
a nd by cupp ing 12]. Leeches are k nown as alu ka, which 
is der ived from the word aluk, meaning adherence. 
Leech ing was done through placing the leaches o n  the 
effected area of the skin. The leeches attach using two 
sucking organs o n  their heads and suck the person's 
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blood through the s kin [3]. 
C upping is know n as kere n, as originally it was 

pe rformed with a horn (Shabba L 154b) ;  later, cupping 
glasses were also used (G itt in 67b). Acco rd ingly, the tip 
of a horn was removed, the base of Lhe ho rn was applied 
to the e ffected a rea, a nd su ctioning was done by the 
mouth at the tip of the horn. T he vacuum was main
ta ined by covering the tip of the horn by a f inger, wax, 
or a n  eggshell ski n. This p ro cess was termed as d ry cup
p ing. However, if this procedure was done through wet 
cupping, the t ip of the hor n  or any s harp o bject was 
used to puncture the effected area, suction was applied 
to let out the blood a nd fluids, which were collected. 
The b lood let out from the p ro cedure would flow either 
to the ground where birds would d rink it (Baba Batra 12 
a) or into old rags (Baba Batra 20a) o r  a di rty earthen
ware vessel considered unusable (Baba Batra 20b). 
Drinking from a cupping glass was considered a despi
cable act (Ma kkot 16b). The collection of blood into 
u nusable vessels prevented the spread of disease and 
i nfect ion, as no one would want to come in contact w ith 
the blood, either to use it or to ingest it. 

Venesection was a very common and well
known p ro cedure in Bibl ica l, Talmudic a nd the Jewish 
middle ages However, it was regarded as a hazardous, 
yet necessary, p ro cedure with many regulations a nd 
guidelines [2]. Throughout the cen lllries a lear ned per 
so n was not a llowed to l ive in a city with out a raphe 
(surgeon) o r  a bloodletter [l]. The Talmud (Sa nhedrin  
93b) explains the verse i n  Daniel 1:4: "Nebuchadnezzar 
chose for himseU young peop le vvithout a blemis h," that 
there was not even a la ncet puncture on their bodies. In 
Bibl ical t imes (mo re than 3,000 years ago) it was known 
that , "In Sodom, if someone injured another and he 
bled , the injured person had to pay the offender money 
that the injured perso n saved since he no longer needed 
venesection" [2]. T he obligation of a h1.1sband Lo pay for 
h is w ife 's venesect ion was written in all Jewish ma niage 
co nt ra cts (Ketubot 52b). ln Egypt, even ch ild ren less 
than a year old were phlebotomized (21. The bloodlet
Ler, who also functioned as the barber, was not viewed 
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as an esteemed person in society He ranked at the level 
of a shoemaker, tailor, or shepherd, and was not allowed 
to fill any leadership positions. 

Until the 19th century, bloodletting dominated 
as the necessary and primary source of treatment for 
every illness and even as a preventive measure. 
Sciemifically, it was lauded by the major schools of  med
icine. Accordingly, forefront physicians of the 17th cen
tury viewed phlebotomy as the panacea to all ailments. 
Guy Patin, the Professor of Surgery and Dean of Paris 
Faculty of Denigrated Surgeons, also known as the 
"notorious Paris Dean," was among those physicians. He 
"recommended radical bloodletting and purging [bleed
ing] a patient 10 times over a span of 2-4 days" [ l ] .  

The mechanism whereby venesection inhibits 
an excessive accumulation of blood in an organ, termed 
engorgement, which causes great discomfort, dyspnea 
(difficult and labored respiration), and joint disorders, 
such as rheumatism (painful and inilamated joints), 
helped explain the scientific parameters of these 
pathologies. Talmudic scholars purposed engorgement 
theories lo explain various health risks. For example, 
humans and animals "overcome by blood," i.e., those 
who suffer from blood engorgement, congestion, or 
plethora (a condition in which the excess of blood 
induces a florid complexion), should be placed in cold 
water, to shock the body, Lo decrease blood pressure and 
in[lammation, and to temporarily reduce fever [2]. 
Remedies, including the use of bloodletting, are dis
cussed in Gillen 68b. For the condition plethora, 
described as "the blood of the head," as well as for a 
headache, the primary therapy was venesection, as it 
reduced inflammation and decreased blood pressure. 
Inrtammation that caused discomfort in effected individ
uals was relieved by venesection. 

ln Niddah 19b and in Machshi.rim 6:5 ff, the 
differential coloration of blood released through the 
bloodletting of different individuals is noted and was 
used as a diagnostic aid for determining the patients 
health status. Hence, even today, a smoker's blood 
appears different in coloration from that of a nonsmok
er's blood, because the malfunctioning of gaseous 
exchange in the lungs of smokers [4]. 

1n the 17th and 18th centuries, leading med
ical personalities proposed the same engorgement lheo
ry as the Talmudic sages and further expanded it to 
include respiratory and rheumatic conditions. For 
example, Herman Boerhaave, the Batavian Hippocrates, 
who was viewed as the most eminent physician from 
1668 to his death in 1738, thoughL that inflammation 
was due to vascular obstruction of small vessels and that 
relief could be obtained by bleeding and purging. 
William Cullen from Lhe prestigious Edinburgh School 

of Medicine, "ardently promoted the benefits of blood
letting, especially in treatment of [fever] and inllamma
tory disease . . .  and customarily advocated a full bleeding 
in an adult male . .  equating to a pound of blood." To 
our ancestors, phlebotomy, in its many aspecls and 
practices, served as a readily available procedure that 
indeed produced physiological improvement. 

In the 20th and 2lsL centuries, investigation 
into the procedure of venesection generated physiologi
cal inferences to explain and to validate the ancestral 
popularity of the procedure, despite its many hazards. 
Lesster King, a physician, postulates why venesection 
was a common remedy for our ancestor. "Venesection 
originally became established as a major therapeutic 
agent because il worked . . .  at least often enough to 
induce confidence." For many, Lhe procedure acted as a 
placebo. Watson and Condie provide physiological rea
sons for its therapeutic aspect. "The main object of 
bloodletting is lo diminish the whole quanlity of blood 
in the system, and thus to lessen the force of the heart 
action . . .  locally . .  [to empty] the gorged and loaded cap
illaries of and inflamed part . . .  topical bleeding produces 
its effect by diverting the [low of blood from the affect
ed part. . .  relieving the inflammatory congestion." 
According to Walter B. Cannon, phlebotomy has physi
ological benefits by targeting and releasing the mood 
regulating neurotransmitters, catecholamine, epineph
rine, and norepinephrine, as the spleen continuously 
contracts due to bleeding or major hemorrhaging, there
by creating a sensation of euphoria. Lastly, phlebotomy 
promotes immune defense [1]  by removing toxins via 
the blood and by stimulating the formation of new ery
throcytes [ 4] . 

lnterestingly, many 20th and 21st century 
physicians implore the same archaic blood letting proce
dures and phlebotornizing strategies Lo relieve syn
dromes of certain diseases. For example, in the Soviet 
Union the procedure of dry cupping was practiced as 
the primary therapeutic-relieving procedure for bron
chitis and tracheitis. Small, heated glass jars, applied to 
a person's back for 10-15 minutes, divert blood flow and 
[luid from the infected area, thereby relieving inflamma
tion and discomfort [5] . Today, phlebotomy is a major 
component of treatment for porphyra curena torda, 
hemosiderosis a conditions in which the blood contains 
loo much iron, and for polycythemia ve.ra [9] , a pathol
ogy whereby fragmented erythrocytes horde oxygen 
from the healthy erythrocytes. Apparently, phlebotomy 
reduces the blood iron level, thereby promoting the syn
thesis of new erythrocytes [4) 

Two recent studies, one on the treatment of 
croupous pneumonia [6] and the other on the trealment 
of rheumatic gonitis via bloodletting and cupping [7] 
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produ ced very impressive resu lts. Both showed th e clin
i cal effectiveness of bloodle Lting in th e r emoval of 
painful and d estru ct iv e  symp toms. In th e study that 
addressed croupous pneumo nia, a ho arse gr ating cough 
coupl ed wi th pneumon ia ,  tr eatm ent with cupping and 
venesection wer e  p e r formed in t he e arly and l ate stages 
of th e malad y. int erestingly, in early s tages of croupous 
pneumonia, not even full doses of morphine injections 
wer e as e ffective as w e t  cupping ,  i n  whic h  t he ar e a  for
mally under suction w as bled . In the advanced stages of 
th e d isease, th es e procedures r elieved engorg em e nt and 
diminished p ain and dyspn e a. Th e author no ted that no 
th erapy w as better f or the later stages o f  the d isorder 
tha n  bloodlet ting at th e effected s ites. Apparen tly, 
e ngorg em e nt o [  th e right side of the h e art from sever e 
fluid build up in the  lungs s ignal ed "intense dyspn ea." 
Pr ior to bloodletting, the  patiem d i.splayed a breathing 
rate o f  50 bre ath es/minute or higher, a l abored and shal
low br eathing, and a weak pulse. After v e nes ec tion at 
th e e ff e ct ed site, the pati en ts pulse improved and 
br eathing b e came less fr e qu e nt, less labored, and d e ep 
er . This relief w as due to th e diversion o f  fluids, ther eby 
u nloading the stress on the h e art and lungs, and th e 
l ess e ning of inflammation and th e  r e s tor ation of heakhy 
r espir ation [6]. 

The o ther  study no ted that p ati ents who have 
undergone a cupuncture th erapy coupled with v en es e c 
L ion wer e  clinically cured from rheumatic gonltis, unlike 
th e control group who only u nderw en t acupunctur e .  
Prior to the cours e of tr eatm en t, both groups had b lood 
s ed im e nta tio n  l e v els of anti -O a t  500 or high er . 
However th e  group who r e c eived a coupl ed treatm e n t  of 
bloodl e tting and acupunc ture had t heir blood s edim en
ta Lion l ev els "r e turn to normal," unlik e  t hose of th e con
trol group (7) . These modern d ay s tud ies and phys iolog
i cal  explanations elucidate th e ben efits of bloodl e tting in 
prov id ing health ben e fits to th e ir subscribers. 

R emarkably, the Talmudic physicians and s ages 
presented very progressive id e as and i nferen ces in 
respect to our modern k nowledge of m edici ne and 
phys iological processes, especially in  the f ield of dis
eases, inf ections, and general w ell-b ei ng. PhleboL Omy, as 
previously stated, w as viewed w ith gr e at s e rious ness and 
precaution. Accordingly, t he s ages s e t  up guidelines to 
prev e nt inf e ct ion and und esirable sid e - e ff e c ts of this 
procedur e. M aimonid es ruled "that b e fore bloodlett ing 
the pa tient s hould recite a suppli catio n to G-d for h eal
ing and after the tr eatment one should s ay, 'Bl essed ar e 
you, H e aler  of the l iv ing." Mar Samuel suggested that 
venese ct ion b e  p erformed every 30 days and that it be 
diminished in fr e quency as one ag es ( Shabbat 129b). 
M aimonid es, i n  his Laws of M edical D ispos itions and 
Medical Aphorisms, stated t hat, as a g e neral rule, one 
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should not phlebotomize c hildr e n  you ng er than 14 
ye ars of ag e or adul ts ov e r  70 years of age. H e  also stat
ed that one shou ld judge the person's well b e ing to 
d e termine the su itability of the procedur e . 

Prior to pr e -procedure guidelines, Maimonides 
ex c luded certain g roups from bloodl e tting, despite their 
proper age, b e cause th e side-eff ects would prove to be 
high ly dangerous and uncomfortabl e .  He s tated that 
indiv iduals w ith convulsive disorders, s ever e  insomnia, 
angina] typ e pain, morbidly obese, inord inate anx iety, 
diarrhea, or colitis should not b e  phlebotomized 12]. A 
m ajor ity of his stat ements was af firmed by Fran All an, 
manager at NYU Blood Bank, who noted tha t  phl e 
botom izing those with convulsiv e disorder would 
indu c e  an att ack. People with ang ina ! type pain may 
th ink th ey ar e expe rienc ing a h eart a ttack ; those w ith 
extr eme anxiety m ay have a panic a ttack, which would 
i ncr e as e  th e ir blood pressure. Ind iv iduals w it h  diarrh e a  
are e ither at r isk o f  d ehyd ration or already are d e hydr at
ed ; as such, b eing phlebo tomized would only cause fur
th er d ehydra tio n. For those with coli tis, th e procedure 
may indu c e  di arrhea and d ehydra tion [4]. 

Condi tio ns s tated in the Talmud ic pre-proce
dure regulations wer e  as follows : M ar S amuel "r e quires 
that th e p erson to b e  bled b e  absolULely fasting" and "if 
on e eats wh e at grains and th e n  l e ts ones b lood, h e  has 
bled f or the wheat, bur th e sick body obtains no b e ne
fit" ( Shabbat 129b )  [2]. This is unders tandable, b e c ause 
eating b ef or e  the procedure w ill divert the blood now 
f or m etabolic use and, henc e,  th e e ffected ar e a  ,vi ii no t 
exp erience th e maximum bene fit [4). A dangerously low 
blood pr essur e m ay also r esult. ln addition, a pati ent 
bled to the s tate of coma m ay asp ir e  [8 ]. M ar Samuel 
also s tat es that one should abs tain from eating small 
f ish,  vinegar ,  and cress prior LO bloodlett ing b ecause 
thes e foods ar e considered dang erous to th e person who 
w ill b e  phlebo L Om ized (Abodah Zarah 29a ) [2). 
Vinegar is a diuretic, and so if  coupled with bloodlet
t ing, m ay lead to dehydratio n. Yet th e  Talmud 's 
advanced knowl edge of cress and i ts nut rit ional values 
ar e h ig hly impressive. Cress is an antioxidant and sup 
plies vitamin K, which acts as a blood thinner. Hence 
the persons blood will no t b e  able lo clot properly and, 
i n  some cases, sever e  h emorrhaging and unnecessary 
infe ction may follow, due to th e de lay of blood clot ti ng 
[4]. Such examples demonstrate th e Talmudic insight 
into h ematology 

During the bloodle tting procedures, s everal 
r egulations n e ed to b e  followed. Maimonides states that 
one should monitor th e puls e  for changes and not e  if the 
p ati e nt 's pulse b ecomes faint ,  as this is a direct i ndicator 
for terminating th e p ro c edur e [2]. Too much b lood loss 
can lead to shock, which can b e  identified by puls e flue-
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tuation, a s  well a s  the gen eral appearance of th e pati ent 
[5], Th e Tal mud also no Les Lhe usage of th e c ephalic 
vein or femoral vein a s  a source of bl e e di ng .  Th e se veins 
are use d t oday for phlebot omy. One should n ot blood 
l e t  in a standing position, a s  it say s  in Gittin 70a: «fi ve 
typ e s  of p e ople are nearer to d ea th than L o  lif e ;  namely, 
one who eats or drinks, or sl e eps, or l e ts blood ,  or 
c ohabits in a standing p osition" 12). In act uality; the l e t
ting of bl ood in a standing p osition i s  very unc omfort
able, a s  it c on stricts blood vessels and makes the  proce
dure di fficult. lt also l owers  blood pre ssure drastically, 
making the per son f e e l  w e e k  and dizzy; which in many 
cases leads to fainting 14) 

The Tal mu d  cautions that ven esecti on sh ould 
n ot b e  don e under c ertain weather c ondition s. "Certain 
wind dir ections  pr e vail migh t  b e  dangerous  f or blood
l etting" and "n ot t o  per form th e [pr ocedur e ]  on a clou dy 
day if one can equally w e ll 
carry it oul by light of clear day 
"(ShabbaL 1296; Y ebamot 72a) 
[2). Col d weather also c on -

The Talmud also cauti on s  against bathing a fte r  
phleb oton iy (Ab odah  Zarah 286) (2). This precau ti on 
was most suitable as "in some cases, th e bath h ouses 
became b ordellos. Sanitati on was p oor and c on tributed 
to th e spread of disease" [lj. Hence, vi.si ting a bath
h ouse, one o( th e only plac e s  to bathe in medieval and 
Tal mudic times, was potentially a health hazard. Bath 
water w ould disintegrate the scab r e sul ting from a phle
bot omy; th ereby l eaving the fl e sh exp osed to disease-rid
den water. 

The Talmud also prescrib e s  proper nutrition 
for the p ost-ph leb ot omic pati ent. Rab rec ommends 
«meat, for meat f rom a str ong animal a cids  t o  on es 
strength". Samu e l  sugge sts "wine, b ecause reel wine 
ma kes red b lood" and "bl ood-rich spl e en" (Shabbat 
129a ) .  The a dvic e abou t  wine was str ongly h eaded. P oor 
p e op le who und e rw ent a phlebot omy we r e  p e rmi tt e d  t o  

pr e sent th e owner of a winery 
with a false c oin, in or der for 
t h e m  t o  sa mp le some wine. 
This, "mane uver" could b e  

stricts veins and make s  the pro
cedure di Jficult and dang er ou s  
141. 

Several r egula tions 
apply post-bloodl e tting. A ft e r  
vene secti on th e Talmu d  stat e s  
that on e sh ould tarry a littl e  
and eat  some thing befor e  g e t 
ting up. In a ddi tion , it i s  highly 
sugge sted that one drink righL 
after the proc e dure  (ShabbaL 

Throughout the 
centuries a learned 

person was not allowed 
to live in a city with out 

a raphe (surgeon) or 

r epeated until th e per son c on 
sume d "on e six tee nth of a lit er ' '  
(Tosefta Pesachim 1:28). As a 
phl ebot omy di minish e d  the 
b lood 1.evel o[ iron , ea ting meat 
an d bl ood-rich spl e en i s  an 
app ropriate sugg e sti on ,  Wine i s  
a r elaxant, stab ili zing blood 
pre ssur e. Furth er, th e c onsump
tion of cr e ss was advised, as i c  a bloodletter. 

129 a,b) (21. These pracLic e s  
allow for the  individuals blood 
sugar l e vel L o  sta bilize, so as 
nor to f e el ligh t h eade d  and 
fainL when arising. One should also k e ep away from 
clr afLs or chilly places after bloodletting. Catching a chill 
a fter venesecti on was vi ew ed  a s  ve ry danger ous. 
Th e re fore, for someone who catch e s  a chi.11, a fire was 
ma de even dur ing the summer to pr ovid e wannth; if 
there was no  fir ew ood a vai labl e, e xpensive furniture was 
burned (Shabbat 129a). Today we acknowledge that a 
chill or exp osure t o  th e c ol d  decreases on es i mmu nity, 
making th e p e rson highly susc epti.ble t o  bacterial or 
vir al in fec ti on. During those days, v iral and bacterial 
in (ections ran rampanL, a s  th er e  w e re no  e ff ective med
ications for such infecti ons. 

acts as a blood thinner I 41. Th e 
Talmud also sugg e sts that p eo
ple r efrain fr om any exertion, 
"particular ly traveling an d 
c ohabitating" (Gittin 7 0a). Re st 

i s  the b e st r ec overy af ter bl oodl e tting. Th ese p oints 
demonstrate th e Talmud's insightful and c ompr ehensive 
kn owledge of bl oodl e tting (21 

1t i s  evident that even a se e mingly primiti ve 
and barbaric procedure a s  bloodl e tting can be  very help
ful in r e li e ving vari ous  pathologi e s  M ost intere sting i s  
the Talmud's erudite and progre ssive knowl edge of 
bloodlet ting and its effect on th e human body. Tal mudic 
sag e s' an d physicians' guidelin e s  and explanations 
paved th e way for fut ur e  medica l e xp lora ti on and th e 
d eve lopment of modem a dvanc es  in practic e s  of th e ra
pi es  i n  h e ma tol ogy, rheuma tology, and r e spiration. 

Yelena (Leah) K oziro vsky is a soph omore majoring in Biol ogy 
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Y
o nah ben Ami L ta's beg inni ngs were quite unusual. 
According to Pi.rk e d' Rabbi Eli ez er (ch ap ter 10), 
Yonah w as the son of the w idow in whose ho use 

Eli ahu HaN avi l iv ed d ur ing a f amin e. This was the s ame 
child who d ied and w as r ev ived by El iahu HaN av i  (I 
M el achim 17:9- 24). Yo nah was a disciple of El iah u and, 
afl erw ards, of Elisha and was the prophet for the 
dynas ty o (Jehu (ll M el achim 9: 1- 10, 10:30, and 14:25). 
He l iv ed for 120 years. 

Th e Ramb an (Bereshis 6:19) no tes that when 
r esor ting to mir acl es , HaShem employs an eco no my of 
means and c auses mir acl es to h appen as close as possi
ble to the n at ur al order. In the entire sef er Yonah, many 
of Lh e events are an i ntermi ngling of over t mir acles with 
natural phenomen a. 

The s efer Yonah consists of 4 chap ters and is 
r ead on Yom Ki.ppur . In chap ter 1, HaShem commands 
Yonah to go to Nineveh, the c api tal of Assyria, and Lo 
prophes iz e  that unl ess the p eople rep en t, the c ity will b e  
d es troyed. Yo nah, r easoning that r ep entance by the 
Ninevi tes would ref lec t  poorly on B'n ei Yisroel, attempts 
to escap e from d eliver ing the prophecy and boards a 
vess el h eaded towards Tarshi.sh. How ev er, the vessel is 
b eset in a t emp est. The crew r eali zes so mething is 
amidst, as o nly their vessel w as b esi eged in the storm 
while nearby vessels w er e  in c al m  w at ers. They id enti
fy Yon ah as the source of their problem and h e  is cast 
overboard. 

Chapt er 2 commenc es wi th Yonah swallow ed 
by a "gr eat f ish." Although this f ish is gener ally assumed 
to b e  a huge aquatic creature, inter estingly, it is not men
tion ed by the commentari es as on e of the ta'nini m. On 
day 5 of creation, HaShem creates, among other crea
Lures, th e f ish ( B er eshi.s 1:20), i ncluding the aquatic 
creatures r ef erred to as "ta'ninim" ( B ereshis 1:21). Rashi 
interprets ta'ninim as (a) l arge f ish within the oceans and 
(b) specifically, as the L eviathan. Rok each s ugges ts Lhat 
Lhes e ta'nini m  are l arge aquatic, fire-breathing s erpen ts. 
Rav Dovid Brown [l ) suggests they are sper m  whal es 
and Rav Aryeh Kapl an [2] s ugges ts ta'n inim are w hal es , 
dragons, sea monsters, or the L eviathan and i ts mate. 

Why was Yonah'.s "great f ish" no L includ ed in the c aLego
ry of the ta'ninim? P erhaps, this question bo thered Rav 
B achya, who interprets the phrase "gr eat fish "  as great in 
years, not size, as many aquatic cr eatur es ar e much l arg
er than this "gr eat fish." T his "great fish," w as designat
ed for the sole purpos e of swallowing Yonah (Midrash 
Tanchu ma, Va'yikr a, 8), an assig nment fulfilled over 
3,100 years af ter i ts creation. 

Th e identity of the species of fish that swal
lowed Yonah h as received much spec ulation. Although 
the spec ific aquatic sp ec ies c annot b e  identified, it is fair 
to question wheth er it w as a w hal e, a l arge shark, or 
ano th er typ e of fish. Some id ent ify the "great fish'' as the 
sper m  whale (Ph yseter macrocephalus), as adult males 
reach a l eng th of 5 0-60 f eet. Sper m  whales are carnivo
rous and eat giant s q uid, octopi, skat es , and f ish, includ
ing sharks. T hey are mammals and usually producing a 
single c alf per g es tation p eriod (which is over 16 
mon ths !) (3). According to J ewish tradition ( e.g., Rashi 
on 2:1), initially, Yonah w as swallowed by a mal e f ish, in 
w hich h e  w as comfortable and did no t d aven Lo 
HaShem. This male fish then trans ferred Yon ah to a sec
o nd f emale f ish, pregnan t with h undreds of tho us ands 
eggs, which made i t  uncomfor table f or Yonah, ther eby, 
prompting h is prayers (Yalkut Shimoni). T hus, t he 
aquatic cr eature that swal lowed Yon ah is id en tif ied as an 
oviparous ( egg l aying) f ish, no t an aquatic mammal. 

What about a shark? Sharks Lend to rip their 
prey, rather than swallow them whol e. The M albim 
not es t hat t his specific aquatic spec ies w as commanded 
to swallow Yon ah whol e, rather than to tear him into 
piec es. Thus, the "great f ish " could have b een a species 
of shark that w as specifically co mmanded no t to r ip and 
tear Yonah. How ever, this shark must be  huge, as, 
according to the Radak and Pirke d e  Rabbi Eli ez ar, 
Yonah's entry i nto the "gr eat fish" w as comp ar ed to that 
of a p erson ent ering a great syn agogue, ·wi th enough 
internal h eight per mit ting him to s tand erec t. The 
l argest of the sharks is the whal e  shark, Rh incodon 
typus, which r eaches a max imum l ength of 45 f eet. The 
white shark f eeds on microscopic pl ank ton, l arger fr ee-
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s1.>.rimming prey, such as small cr ustaceans, schooling 
fish, and occasionally tuna a nd squid. Female white 
sharks are ovoviviparous (i.e., liv e-bearers). In the p r e g 
nant female, the  eggs a r e  housed in t emporary shells 
from which the embryos hatch within the mother and 
no urished by a yolk sa c and a s ecretion, known as "ut er
ine m ilk.'' Th e lemale gives b irth to live young. In 1995, 
a n  11-meter  female whale shark was harpooned and 
found t o  c ontain 300 f etal specimens [4, SJ. Interesting, 
Rav M oshe Alshich states that the second female fish 
was pr egnant with thousands of small fish, nOL eggs 
indicating the f ish was ovoviv iparous. 

lt is probably m ost prudent to conclud e  that 
the " great fish " r emains an unidentifi ed  sp ecies, which 
may or may n ot b e  ext inct. Howev er, this specific f ish 
has the distinction of b eing one of the thre e  creations 
with w hom HaShem dir ectly comm unicated ( Bechoros 
8a ). 

As noted above, some commentaries (e .g., 
Rashi) suggest that Yonah's residence in the ''great fish" 
involved two distinct fish, an initial male fish and then 
a female fish.  Howev er, others (Zohar, B eshallach 47b 
48a; Rav Bachya) suggest that only one fish was 
involved. ln th is case, Yona h, f e eling comfortable, did 
n ot pray d uring his 3-day stay in the f ish's stomach. 
HaShem killed this fish and o th er f ish fed on its carcass, 
causing discomfort to Yonah and prompting his p rayers. 
HaShem then revived the f ish. Howev er, there is anoth
e r  possible explanation that i nvolves only one fish, ye t  
incorporates the con cept of  an initial mal e  fish followed 
by a pregnant female fish. Some fish are h e rmaphrodit
ic and exhibit behavior a ll y - and environm e ntally
induced adult sex change, which can involve males 
b e coming females and females b ecoming males [6]. 

O nc e  swallow ed by t he f ish, Chazal qu estion 
Yonah's ability L O  s e e  in the dark interior of the fish's 
stomach. A ccording to Rav Mei r, a p earl suspended 
inside th e fish provided illum ination (Pirke d' Rabbi 
Eliez er, chapter 10). Rav M e ir may have b e en refer ring 
to those l uminescent m inerals that release light energy 
In the process of luminescence, an energy source kicks 
an el e ctron of an atom o ut of its ground (lowest energy) 
state into an excited ( h igher-energy) stat e ;  the el ectron 
falls back to its ground state and g ives back the energy 
in the form of l ight. There a re s e v e ral varieties of l umi
nescence, each named according t o  the s ourc e  of energy 
tha t triggers the l umin escenc e .  Yonah may have used a 
mineral that emits light by tri bolumines cence. In this 
mode of light emission, the minerals are lumi nous upon 
b eing h it, crush ed, s cratched, or r ubb ed ; h e r e  m e chani 
cal en ergy is  c onverted to lig ht energy [7). 

Another question f ocus es on Yonahs ability to 
survive inside the stomach of a f ish. Th e diet of a fish 
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capabl e  of swallowing a human probably consists of 
larg e squid, o ctopi, and/or tons of smaller schooling 
fish. Once devoured, the f ishs a ci.dk digestive juices, 
which includ e proteolytic enzym es, d ecompose the 
ingested food. 1f so, how was Yonah able to s urvive in 
this digestive s oup of extremely low pH? Th e Yalkut 
Shim oni (in chapter 4 of Yonah) s uggests that the 
extr eme acidity of the fish's d igestive juices burned 
Yonah 's clothes, jacket , and body ha ir. Aga in, so h ow 
was Yonah able t o  su rviv e ?  A s econd qu estion is direct
ed t o  Yona h's s ustenance inside the fish. Did Yonah eat 
the kos her fish (pr obably, as s ushi) ingested by his host 
fish ? These questions both ered Ras hi (2: 1), who sug
gests that HaShem took manna (i. e., the mira culous , 
spiritually-derived food that sustain ed B'n ei Yisroel in 
the desert) and sustained the fish with it. Apparen tly� 
this spiritual f ood n egated b oth th e  fish '.s n e ed to swal
low prey fish and its n e ed t O  continue secreting acidic 
digestive juices. Th e internal envi ronment of the fish's 
stomach was now suitabl e  to allow Yonah to s urvive. 
Rashi also suggests that this manna served as a food 
sourc e for Yonah. We know that eventually Yonah dav
ens Lo HaShem from within th e fish, yet, a p erson is not 
permitted to daven is an unsuitable place ( e.g., bath
room ). What ab out Yonah's de f ecation ? How could h e  
daven in an area contaminated with human feces? 
However, w e  know from the encounter of B'n e i  Yisroel 
with manna , that this spiritual food was compl etely 
absorb ed into the body, with out the  pr oduct ion of m eta
bolic waste. 

Pirke d' Rabbi Eliezar relates an i.nteresti.ng 
event concerning Yonah's stay w ithin th e fish. 
Apparently, on that specific day the fish was designated 
for devouring by the giant leviathan. As Yonah was still 
within the fish, his fat e was tied to the fate of the fish. 
Y onah r e quested the fish ta ke him t o  speak wi th the 
Leviathan . Upon encount e ring the Leviathan, Yonah 
related that in the futur e Messianic age, he w ould b e  
assig ned th e  task of  s laying th e  Leviathan a nd preparing 
it f or a feast for the r ighteous. Upon h earing this, the 
Leviathan fled in fear. As a r eward for being saved, Lhe 
fish gave Yonah an undersea tour, which i ncluded th e 
pathway through the Red (Re ed) Sea taken by B 'n e i  
Yisroel when  leaving Egypt, th e Eb en Shethiyah 
(Foundation Ston e ), and an entranc e  to G ehinnom. As 
Yonah was within the fish and as t he fish was transvers
ing through und e rground a quifers la cking light, how 
was Yonah able t o  view these tourist attractions? This 
question bothered Rashi ( 2 :6), who states that the fish 's 
eyes wer e  like windows l it by torch es. Appare ntly, Rashi 
was r e f erring to the bioluminescent bacteria living in the 
eye s ockets of d e ep -dw elling fish . Bi oluminescence ls, 
in a sense, the. opposite of phot osy nthesis. In photosyn-



the sis, green plants convert l ight (solar ) energy in to 
c hemical energy ( AT P ), whereas in bioluminescence, the 
o rganism converts chemical energy (ATP ) into light 
energy, a s, for example, light emi ssions fro m  fire flies. 
Sunlight can only pene trate the upper most layer s of the 
ocean; all visible light disappears below 100 me ter s. 
Fi.sh dwelling in t he grea t dep ths nee d an al ternative 
l .ig ht source. Bi.oluminescence i s  the solu tion. l t  i s  esti
ma te d that 90% of the deep -sea crea tures are biolumi 
nescent, e mploying a symbiotic relation ship with biolu
minescen t bacteria, the actual 
p ro ducers of light. For exam-

was shriveled and swollen because o (  hi s stay within the 
stomach of the f ish. 

Chap ter 3 commences with HaShem coming to 
Yonah a secon d time and commanding hi m to go to 
Nineveh. Yonah, provided with a second opportunity to 
bring HaShems message to Nineveh, tells the people 
and king of Nineveh tha t  unless they repent, HaShem 
w ill dest roy t he city in 40 day s. T he people and their 
king (who, according Lo one opinion, was the same 
p ha raoh from the time of Moshe ) repen t. 

T he lasL chapter begins 
with Yonah depresse d  and 

ple, the so- calle d "fla shlight" 
fish house bioluminescent bac
teria in small pou ches under 
their eyes; by opening and clos
ing the se pou ches, t he fi sh u se 
the bac te ria l light emi ssions to 

communicate with other fi sh 
and to a ttrac t mates [ 8 ] .  These 
fl.ashligh t fish apparently are 
what Rashi mean t w hen 
describing Yonahs fish a s  hav
ing eyes tha t are l ike windows 
li t by to rc hes. 

As a reward for being 
saved, the fish gave 
Yonah an undersea 

tour, which included 
the pathway through 
the Red (Reed) Sea 

request ing to die. To view the 
ou tcome o (  hi s prophesy or, 
perhaps, to see if t he repentance 
of Nineveh was sincere, Yonah 
lives in a handcrafted hut just 
ou tside the ci ty. HaShem causes 
a plant (i.e., the kikayon) to 
grow unexpec te dly, covering the 
open roof of the hu t and p rovid
ing shade for Yonah . He i s  quite 
pleased. However, Ha S hem des
ignates a wo rm to a ttack t he 
plant, causing i t  to wither. With 
the sou rce of shade obli terated, 
the sun beats on Yonah's head 
and a hot wind a1ises, causing 
him to feel faint and, com
pounded by his overall depres
sion, to re quest to die. T he 
c hap ter ends w ith Ha Shem 

Rav Brown [1] que s
tions how the fish was able to 
show Yonah the Eben 
S he th.iya h (Founda tion Stone) , 
w hich i s  fi xe d in the dep ths 
beneath the Hac hil of the Bais 
HaMikdash, as Medi terranean 
coast o ff Ere tz Yi sroel o r, per -

taken by B'nei Yisroel 
when leaving Egypt, the 

Eben Shethiyah 
(Foundation Stone) , 
and an entrance to 

Gehinnom. 

haps, a t  t he northern most tip 
of the Gulf of A qaba, i s  t he clo sest that t he fi.sh cou ld get 
to Ye rnshalayim. If so , how could Yonah have seen the 
Eben She thiyah, beneath the Bai s HaMikdash. Rav 
Brown, therefore, concludes tha t  the Eben She thiya h  i s  
not a small rock, bu t rather i t  i s  shaped a s  an under
ground mountain, sp reading deep beneath the surface 
to underlie all of Eretz Yisroel and for ms the continen tal 
shelf that Yonah reached (see page 322). However, a s  the 
Eben S he thiyah i s  t he "plug" to the subte rranean deep 
waters, ano ther though t  i s  that the f ish approached the 
underside of the Eben S he thiyah by swi mming in 
underground a quifers (Rav Reisman ,  personal co mmu
nication). 

Chapter 2 conclude s with the fish spewing 
Yonah out to dry land. Pirke  d' Rabbi Eliezar acknowl
edges that t he f ishs stomach, with its acidified digestive 
juices, was a hostile environment for Yonah. When 
spewed from the fish:S mouth to dry lan d, Yonahs 
clothes were 1.om, hi s hair had fallen out, and bi s skin 

after their repentance. 

explaining to Yonah w hy He 
g rants clemency to the Ni.nevi.re s  

T he re i s  discu ssion a mong the commen taries 
on the i dentification of the k ikayon. Ra shi describes it 
as a plant that grows high, has many long branches, and 
affords shade. T he lbn Ezra, quoting sc holars f ro m  
Spain, iden tifies it a s  the gourd and the Redak a s  the cas 
tor bean plant. T he gourd (perhaps, the specie s, 
Lagenaria si seraria, or bottle gourd) i s  a climbing planL 
wi th large leaves (9] and the castor bean plant ( Ricinus 
communis L) grows 10-12 feet tall with gigan tic, broad 
leaves. See ds of the castor bean plant produce oil u sed 
in folk medicine reme dies and are the source of ricin, a 
deadly poison u se d  in bioterrorism [10]. As  bot h plants 
produce very large leaves tha t  would provide much 
shade, they are sui table candidate s  for the kikayon . 

Ha S hem designates a wo1m to destroy the 
kikayon. The Me 'a m  Loez and the Radak no te tha t the 
worm attacks the roots of the p lant, causing dea th and 
wilting of the aboveground leaves. Perhaps, thi s worm 
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wa s a nematod e ,  or roundworm. Mor e than 10,000 
sp eci e s  of nematodes have been i de nti f i ed, with about 
2,5 00 being parasitic to plant s. Ma ny plant parasitic 
nematodes attack the plant roots, causi ng aboveground 
pathologies, i ncluding w ilti ng i n  hot weather. Most 
plant-parasitic nematod e s  range in l e ngth from 0.02 to 
0.04 i nch e s  [11]; Ra v Chaim Rabi nowitz (in Daas 
So f erim) sp ecifi ca lly m entions that this worm wa s very 
small a nd, therefore, could be a nematode. Th e  kikayon 
has a short exist e nce ; it sprang up overnight and at the 
end of th e followi ng night, by daybreak, it w ith e r ed  (1bn 
Ezra ; Radak). Thus, HaShem's zoologic impact o n  Yonah 
ranged from a huge fish to a minute worm. 

Yonah went to sl e ep a happy man, i n  his hut 
with the kikayon providing a dditional sha de. However, 
whe n  h e  a woke ,  the kikayon had with ere d  a nd he was 
exposed to e x L Tem e heat, from the sun and from a 
strong, hot wind common i n  the Midd le Ea st (Rav 
Rabinowitz i n  Daa s  Soferim). "And it happened whe n  
Lhe su n rose that HaShem d e signated a sti lling east 
wi nd; the sun beat upon Yonah's head a nd h e  felt f aint" 
(Yo nah 4 : 8). A combination o f  forc e s  i nteracts to dis
comfort Yonah. The comm e nta ri e s  not e  that HaShem 
d e signat e d  an oppre ssi vely hot, ea st e rn  wind to blow, 
whi ch also swept a way the hut a nd what wa s left of the 
kikayon. Yonah was to tally u nprot ected a nd could no r 
e ndur e  the duality of the oppre ssive, ho L  wind and the 
sun beating on  his head. He became fa int, appar ently 
experi e nci ng h ea t  stroke, whi ch occurs wh e n  the nor
mal body h eat loss proce sses become in e ff ective a nd 

hyperth ermia , or el e vated b·ody temp erature, ensu e s. 
Symptom s o f  h yperthermia include a n  increased m eta
bolic rate, which i n  turn, incr ease s  heat production by 
the body The ski n  b ecom e s  hot and dry a nd, a s  the 
body temperature spirals upward, multiple organ dam
age, including that of the brain, b e comes a po ssi bility 
Heat stroke can be fatal (12]. 

Alb e it the wind wa s hot and oppre ssive and 
the sun wa s strong, but why wa s Yonah hyperse nsitive 
to th e se str e sses? Hair on  the scalp guards the head 
against physical trauma ,  heat  lo ss, a nd sunlight fl2I. 
The pasuk ( 4:8) sp ecifically stat e s  that the su n beat on  
Yonahs baldh ead. T h e  Midrash Tanchuma (Toldos, 12) 
notes that Yonah's scalp hair and facial beard were di s
solve d  follo,ving his stay i n  the fi sh 's stomach. Th e  1bn 
Ezra explains that because Yonah wa s i n  the stomach of 
the fish f or a n  extended p eriod o f  time his skin  wa s t en
der and hypersensitiv e to  heat. Ra v Yose f Kara sugg e st s  
that whe n  th e sailors thr e w  Yonah i nto the sea , the high 
salinity caused his hair to f all out. Without hair cover
i ng his ski n  or head, Yonah was hyperse nsitive to the 
su n, e xplaini ng his fainting wh e n  the su n beat on his 
h ead. 

This i ncident with Nineveh conclud e s  Yo nah's 
rol e as  a navi. Appar e ntly, sometim e s  a person  must be 
hit with the "kitch e n  sink " b e fore h e  u nderstand s  the 
m e ssag e. HaSh em utiliz e s  many components o f  namr e -
a great fish, a m inut e  worm, the kikayon plant, a tem
p e st, turbulent wa ve s, strong winds, and the sun - to 
bring across His m e ssag e  to Yonah. 
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